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Don't Forget to 
Call in Your News 

to 684-4311!

EIGHT PACES

5 Inch of Rain Falls '"^ "  Three Tests Slated
Last Week
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[. If. Beats Foard County Mill; Mill 
| Elevator in Tie for League Lead

* ''dorado 
in the

may be a cool place 
“ummer time, hut Coloradr 

ha- had nothi
weather here

Baptist 
'torch June 24th
A young college student’s strut?-1 

clc with his own misdirected mo-! 
ti\e-, set utrainst a background I 
"t scenic ( alifornia mountain ter-1 
l ain, provides the central interest I 
tm "Highest Mountuin," beautiful 
tull-coloi teen-age motion picture 
t" l>e shown Saturday, June 2-1,1 
at the First Baptist Church at 8| 
l>. m. I he film's appearance in 
fiiis area is sponsored by the First j

North Crowell
Increase i
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s Little [ ague ttames 
farmers' Elcwiter win two 

ver Rotary t • )?o into a 
[ first place with Foard Coun- 

the first place team of 
t before, but who manag- 
to split two irames with 

winlc-' V. F. \Y. De-
»-«f|

fOOTl•LTTE'S 
I - CL f i  

healthy
• ftion. 
'^Pirin* in 

^et by 
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a|,"i pleased, 

y dru? 
Detail DrJ
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t Results!

man o f f  second.
Joe Kay Burkett and Steve Bel! 

each Rot two hits for Rotary. Billy 
Hord, Ronnie Eavenson and Leo 
Looney each got two hits for 
Farmers Elevator.

June Iff. 8 p. m.: Cellar-dwcll- 
inR V . F. \\ . Rave the leaguc-leud- 

f "the four irames are us mg Foard County Mill Cardinals
a country whippinR. They led 

day, June Hi, 6 p. m.: In them 2-2 at the end o f the first 
in which tiu lead see-saw- inninR. fi-7 at the end of four. 

■J. and forth continually, | Then, in the fifth inninR. when 
s Elevator -queered out a [ it appeared the Cardinuls had 

nr.mft victory over Rotary them down (Foard County Mill 
11-10 score An extremely led 11-9), V. F. W. came to hat, 

of the | combined two hits, four walks

New Air Conditioning System Now in 
Operation at Foard County Hospital

that
several

r.g contest, some 
1st baseball f the season was 

as well as -"me of the 
brilliant. This Rame saw 

| double play executed: ( I t  
Burkett crabbed a hot 

) econd an<i used
to first. (21 Steve Bell 
a fly ball in center field 

Jc led a o ff second.
|L. . 11 ■ i d a "hase-
1 typ« line •: :if, doubled a

AILS
I 9 N

)well Students 
attend Summer 
tool in Mexico

students are 
i -"iis currently

1 1 !'
the 2

iloi for • venth annual
('hri-!;.i University Sum- 

iSchwd in Mexico.
-ix-week term will be held 
H h ititute of

n̂- t.’\ ii M • terrey July IS- 
i>i 25.
o». -tiidi nts plannitiR to

•iri M e- Sue Bursey,
he S..i 1 and Jo Frances

1' ( row, TCL’ Span- 
!• director of the

folklore, art- and crafts, and 
' 1 \ total " f  six se

tt'r huui- f cither Rraduate 
|-i;de!y rau..ate colleRe credit
’ be earned.

$280, which

ami two errors to score seven big 
runs, and— when the curfew over
took them— they still had only one 
man out. Final score: 16-11. 

Three Cardinal pitchers were 
in this one, and none was 

effective, as Don Bill Statser, 
Kandy Simmons and Glen Doyle 
Goodwin (with two hits eachl 
drove across most o f the Veteran 
runs; Boh Bird did yoeman ser
vice with his pitchitiR, ansi Steve 
Weatherred chipped in with a 
brilliant catch in the field.

Gary Tole, Danny WallinR and 
Joe Mike Fish each came throuRh 
with two hits for the Cardinals.

Friday niRht, June 16, 6 p. m.• 
Flayed in a slow, steady drizzle, 
this Rame lasted only three and 
one-half inninRs, with Foard Coun
ty Mill leadinR 17-1. Pitchers had 
extreme difficulty in throwing 
strikes, ami five youngsters were 
hit by pitched balls. Steve Weath
erred and Don Bill Statser had 
the only hits for V. F. W. Jackie 
Eddy ami Randy Smith each had 
two hits for the Cardinals.

Saturday niRht. June 17, s p. 
m.: This game was postponed from 
Friday niRht and required only 
70 minutes of Rame time, as 
Farmers Elevator squeezed out a 
7-6 decision over Rotary’s Braves. 
Ronnie Eavenson'- three-run hom
er in the second inninR was the 
biR blow of the contest, as hiR

ihr on Foard County 
the past week, as the ' ‘
has been cloudy and cool, with the 
temperature from Thursday until 
•Monday never rising above 77 de
grees. The cool weather was 
brouRht about by showers last 
1 hur-day measuring .55 inch, and 
a heavy blanket of clouds 
huiiR over the area for 
days. Rood, he

June ha> been thu.- fai a rela- to0 ser*°usly. Not until Ross, a 
tivelj cool month, with the hiRh- swashbuckling G. I. appears on
1 temperature recorded beinR scene and begins showing ro-1 plete air conditioniiiR and heatinR 
•*s degrees on June 1, and Foard "'antic interest in Denise, does of the hospital at the meeting of 
* ounty ha- not yet had a leading ^ ‘‘ii, face up to himself. the commissioners’ court on March
of 1**0 or above this summer. Be- Filmed entirely on location, 
ginning on June Is of last year, I ' ‘Highest Mountain” features an 
Foard County had six consecutive1 "xceptionally fine cast of teen- 
day- of 100-plus reading- with aKl’,s- Dave Wertheimer and Pam- 
the high of those six days being t'*u Beaird, who appear as Ben 
106 degrees on June 21. and Denise, are both seasoned

Heavy dews hav.- also been not- Performers. Wertheimei played

Baptist Church.
Ben, the college student, 

pic-nied. looking toward service The new air conditong and heat- 
abroad a- a medical missionary. 1 ing system in the Foard County 
ill- sister, Denise, tries to show Hospital was completed last week 
him that while his objectives a re ; and the entire hospital is now

's taking himself much being cooled by refrigerated air.
Rodger- Plumbing Co. of Vernon 
received the contract for the com-

20. Cost of the new system was
$ 22,000.00.

The system installed is a chilled 
water-hot water system and con
sists ol the following items: one 
25-ton Arkla-Servel Chiller-Heater

ed each morning, and reports are 'the lead role in the teen-age film, 1Q"7 P i c k f i f t t l D n  
that the cool wet weather w ill! !* M°nKey Business." Miss Beaird I / *  1191161111611

Caught Without 
Their Licenses

probably bring on more cotton is frequently on television, 
insects thi.- summer than u-ual. Produced by Youth Films, a 

High and low temperatures re- division of Gospel Films Inc., Mus- 
corded here during the past week kegon, Mich., "Highest Mountain ’
follow

Thursday: high 72, low 69. 
Friday: high 67, low 63. 
Saturday: high 74. low 61. 
Sunday: high 77, low 64. 
Monday: high 84. low 63. 
Tuesday: high 84. low 66. 
Wednesday: low 62.

i> a companion teen-age release 
to such films as “ Goal to Go,"
“ Teenage Rock," “ Going Steady”
and “ Seventeen." These films are . . . .  , ,
made available free of charge for the month of May and 192
-hi'wing in high schools across the P.al<* fines, according to the vtola-

Too many Texas fishermen tried 
to get by without buying a license

I wot Id.
I

Jeweler to Open 
Business in Crowell

<ms

inleed!

George 
professor 
ram.
nr-i' at’ ffered in Spanish 
uagt' a d  literature, Spanish I Bob Barrera looked good in his] 
age teaching methods, his-; first full-game pitching endeavor, 
ei i uni" . archaelogy, Mex-] Buddy Myers, Don Ray Bor-

chardt an<l Jim Tom Smith were 
the other hitters for Farmers Ele
vator. Rotary garnered seven hits: 
two by Davis Barrera, one each 
by Bobby Barrera. Steve Bell, Joe 

in-1 Ray Burkett. Pete Matthews and 
U;it t i uni and meals, James Welch. 
a|b't . laundry, reere- In the PeeWee game of Mon- 

'■ *a‘ t,« .a Monterrey Tec, day night, June 12, the Thomas- 
planned excursions. : Bird Tigers nosed out the Lynch-

PPii ati": - for the summer! McDaniel-Davis Rattlesnakes by a 
ti rni are still being accept-1 14-13 score. Buzz Rasberry, Gaiy

persons may con-

*h LI2-73J11

Interested 
t Dr. Crow 

Ih-.-e- Ilur-i v and Long were 
khmen at Tf'U during the 1960- 

and Miss Fisch is 
rth' CHS graduate. Miss Bur

ls the daughter of Mr. and 
■Moody Bursey, Miss Long 

* daughter of Mrs. Juanita Long 
“ford and Miss Fisch is the
fighter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
icn.

Eddy and Michael Weatherred 
each got hits in this affair. The 
Tigers now lend the Rattlesnakes 
by one game.

Mi. and Mrs. Clarence O. Glov
er and daughter. N’edra Gail, mov
'd to Crowell last week from Al- uf tht. annuai Texas 4-11 Club 
tu-, Okla.. and are located on |jl)UIHiUp, held last week at Texas 
North First Street. a &M College.

Mr. Glover ha- opened a watch The Cottle County team made 
repair shop in the Bird building a presentation on the effects of 
on the west side of the square jM.t.cts and parasites on cattle, 
in the space formerly occupied by ^  vjsuai presentation was used in 
Dixon Jewelry and Mike’s Toy- J conjunction with the oral portion 
land. He is experienced in his j of the team’s entry, 
profession and has moved to Crow- Killingsworth, 18, is the son of 
ell with his family to make his ĵ,. an{j >irs. c . a . Killingsworth 
home here. of Paducah. His mother is the

Mr. Glover holds a bachelor o f ! former Miss Mozelle Lilly of Crow- 
science degree in horology from e|| R0th he and Miss Wilson were 
the Western Horogical Institute of students at Paducah High School

last year.
Coach of the Cottle County 

team was Herky’s mother.
The Memphis Production Credit 

Association, serving Cottle, Foard] 
and .-even other area counties, was 
one of the sponsoring organiza
tions of the contest.

tions report of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

In all there were 333 arrests. 
Fines and costs collected amounted 
to $7783.03.

Eleven hunters paid fines for 
shooting deer out of season. There 

1 was only one violation for “ tele- 
| phoning" fish during the month. 

Herky Killingsworth and Joyce Heaviest fine of the month was 
Wilson, Cottle County Junior $150, paid by a Midland man for! 
Leaders Club members, won sec- possession o f doe deer out of sea- j 
ond place, District Three compe- son.
tinm in Farm and Ranch Method Several i.ight hunters paid fines j 
demonstration, a feature contest ranging from $25 to $50 each.

The public is invited.

Son of Former Crowell 
Resident Wins Honor 
at 4-H Roundup

which uses natural gas as the pri
mary source of enrgy; one Marley 
cooling tower; thirty-eight individ
ual room air units; one central 
room air unit, connected to the 
existing ducts for the operating 
and delivery rooms.

This system is designed to cool 
the building to 75 degrees when 
the outside temperature is 100 
degrees and to heat the building 
to 70 degrees when the outside 
temperature is 0. During the sum
mer, cold water is produced by 
the Arkla-Servel chiller and is cir
culated through copper pipes to 
small air units located in each 
room. The units are equipped with 
3-speed fan switches.

During the winter, the opera
tion is the same, except hot water 
is circulated through these pipes, 
a most desirable feature of the 
system being that the temperature 
in each room, both as to cooling 
and heating, can be controlled in
dependently of any other room in 
the hospital.

An additional advantage of the 
system is that there is a minimum 
mixing of air from other rooms. 
The change from cooling to heat
ing involves only the closing of 
two valves and switching the ther 
mostat

Dwight M. Iioss Drilling Co. 
h»- set up rig and begun opera
tions on the No. 1 Mabel Hunter 
Moody, 1 miles north of Crowell, 
330 feet from south line, 2624.46 
feet from west line, ection 140. 
block A, II&TC survey.

The Moody test is 1 ’s miles 
ea-t of the North Crowell Des 
Moines sand pool.

Contract depth on the Moody 
well is 5850 feet.

In the same vicinity, Socony 
Mobil Oil Co. has staked its No. 
3 Tom Bursey, 4 miles north o f 
Crowell, 1980 feet from south 
line. 660 feet from east line, sec
tion 469. block A. H&TC survey.

Socony Mobil Oil Co. has also 
staked another test in that area 
with its No. 1 Frank W. Gilmore, 
5 ’ j miles northwest of Crowell, 
660 feet from south and east lines 
northeast quarter, section 478, 
block A, H&TC survey.

Oiler Completed 
on W. B. Johnson 
Land West of Town

Texaco Inc. has completed its 
No. 2 W. B. Johnson NCT-1 in 
Foard County’s Rasberry <6100 
Caddo) Field, seven miles north
west of Crowell in section 10. 

from the cooling position | block A. SPRR survey.
to the heating position.

Capt. E. M. Sprott, director of j 
law enforcement, warned vacation 
fishermen that a $2.15 license is 
required for any person between 
17 and 65 fishing outside his home 
county, or fishing in his home 
county with any kind of winding 
device. i

Fire Hydrants 
Painted Red

of Pat

The well pumped 64.10 barrels 
of 40.5 gravity oil, plus 24 per 
cent water, per day from four 
perforations per foot at 6230-35 
feet. The 4 ‘ a-inch production 
string was landed on bottom at 
6350 feet and hole wasp lugged 
hack to 6262 feet for completion. 
Gas-oil ratio was 360-1. Pay was 
treated with 650 gallons of acid.

Southern California. He also is 
a registered Chronograph techni
cian.

The repair shop is now open 
for business.

Fire Departm ent 
M em bers and Families 
Enjoy Picnic Thursday

Hole Plugged 
Wishon Land

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the New- re

ceived since June 12 follow :
Mrs. Ike Everson, Route l.j 

Crowell; Mrs. J. L. Rennels. Crow-] 
ell; Ed Thomas, Lubbock; M. C. 
Adkins, Route 1, Thalia; A. B 
Wisdom, Route 1, Crowell; Lowell 
Page, Dallas; Tom Crowell, Pierce, 
Idaho; Mrs. W. H. Patton, Min

is ; neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Martin B.
iin [,a!S abandoned! Reynolds. Longview; Mrs. Kelly 

itiiu' ! , hon- 8 miles west Woodall, Tulia; W. T. Blevins 
m est of Crowell, 660 feet Vernon; Mrs. Cora Sanders, Fort I 
. nort' hr.e, 1980 feet from! Worth; Mrs. G. W. Brown, Mid
:T(. ' 13, block 44,| lothian; Weldon Hammonds, Floy
<55 { ' Ul v''y Total depth was j dada; Roscoe Brown.
---- _* ' 1 James Sandlin. Crowell

Fort Worth;

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

C. C. Rlbble.
Clyde Cobb.
Mrs. Helen Stinebaugh.
Mrs. James Welch.
S. T. Powers. Quanah.
Mrs. Merle Moore.
Mr-. Mattie Reed.

PatienU Di»*ii»«ed:

Clarence Nicholson.
Mrs Hank White and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Sannny Neal and 

infant son.
Bettie Linda Knox.
Mrs. Lucie Golden.
Walter Thomson.
Herbert Edwards.
Carolyn Bell. Y ernon.
Mrs. George Mapp.
Furd Halsell II.
L. B. Smith 
Mrs. Louis Kempf.

Seven New Vehicles
Seven new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
June 12, Mrs. Carl F. Higgin-]and 

hot ham. 1961 Chevrolet pickup;' 
June 12, L. E. Gafford, 1961 Chev
rolet truck-tractor; June 12, Edna 
Womack, 1961 Chevrolet 4-door;
June 14, R. L. Taylor, 1961 Chev
rolet pickup; June 15, W. F. Brad
ford, 1961 Chevrolet pickup: June 
16, Jim Robertson, 1961 Ford 2- 
door: June 16, Man-in L. Myers,
1961 Chevrolet pickup.

Members of the Crowell Volun
teer Fire Department and their 
families enjoyed an informal pic-
nic and ice cream supper at the , he followed by a second coat
fire hall last Thursday night. , ---------------------------- ”

The following were present: p O O r d  C o u n t y  R e a c h e s
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glover and

daughter, Baylor Weatherred and 0 U *O  K © T  L C I l t  OT 1 V O  I
children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lynch | Ca v j n a s  R o n d s  G o a l  
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clark i »C «v m g S  D O H U S
Brown, Charles Branch and chil- ..Savingjl Bonds sales through 
dren, Mr and Mrs. Norman Davis M 1961 totaie(| $66,889," Geo. 
and children, Mr and Mrs. Law- Self chairman o f Foard County 
rence Glover and children, M r.,

Mrs. Herman Kincheloe and , _  .
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover j ____u ;
and son, Frank Cooper, Billy Ev
erson, Ray Shirley, Pat Pittillo, >
Alyene Graham and the Boy Sal'es'in Texas for the first five
Sc,? ts' ■ / f  11 and nionths of 1961 were $64,395,886An evening of fellowship and wWch }s 39 per cent of the state
dominoes were enjoyed by the aj
group. The small tykes were en-, * t.^ever before have United 
tertained by a ride on the tire j gtates Savin(ts Bonds been so at- 
truck. tractive to investors and small

savers alike,”  Mr. Self, added.

Under the supervision — - — .
Pittillo, fire chief, and Ray Shir- _  , _  « . •
ley. Scoutmaster, Boy Scouts Ste-|SOn a n d  U a u g i l T © r » i n “ 
phen Kralicke and Billy Herd l a w  Qf  L o c a | C o u p l ©  
painted all fire hydrants east of ~
Main Street led last Saturday 
evening. Hard-to-see fire hydrants 
were painted a bright florescent 
orange color so that they could 
he easily located at night.

The Boy Scouts are working, in Fort Worth Saturday night, 
on merit badges. I Both Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Plans are for active Scouts to j were hospitalized with Mrs. Wal- 
paint other hydrants from time lace receiving a broken leg and 
to time until all hydrants in the' a severe head laceration and Mr. 
city are painted. This will be then j Wallace suffered an injured neck

land other less serious injuries.

Injured in Car W reck
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace of 

Fort Worth received serious in
juries in an automobile accident

Savings Bonds Committee, report- 
•Our county has now 

reached 60.8 per cent of its 1961 
goal of $110,000. May sales were

Few er Tenant Farm ers Minimum W age to
According to Dave Roberts of A d d  to Unem ploym ent Browder Fam ily

the Cincinnati Enquirer, there has r  w j u  i j  • _
been a sharp decrease in tenant, "Business can only operate at R e u n i o n  H e l d  i n
farming in this country. In 1920 a profit (and without a profit S u n d a v
there was one tenant farmer for there is no business and no jobs) TrUSCO TT © U n a a y  
every 100 acres of cultivated'

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace’s two 
daughters were in Crowell visit
ing their grandparents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Paul Wallace, and they all 
went t" Fort Worth Sunday morn
ing.

The Paul Wallaces returned to 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon and 
reported that A. G. will probably 
be dismissed from the hospital to
day or tomorrow, while his wife 
will undergo surgery' as soon as 
she is able. They returned to Ft. 
Worth early Wednesday.

Driver of the other vehicle is 
hospitalized in a different hospital 
in Fort Worth from the one the 
Wallaces are in, and his injuries 
are reported to be less serious.

The Wallace Volkswagen was 
a total loss.

Granddaughter of 
Mrs. Thomas W ins 
Prizes at Horse Show

land; the current figure is one for 
450 acres.

Harvest Yields
,515,432 Bushels

can.

Miss Cheryl Thompson. 13-year-
if its costs are closely watched.' '  old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bob
Because of this we believe that A reunion o f the Browder fain- j T! imp- " f  Fort Worth and 
the raise of the minimum wage ily was held at the home of Mr. granddaughtc f Mrs. R. i 1 hi un
law will add to unemployment and Mrs. Carlton. Browder in Trus- : Crow 11. won several prizes
. . .” — Humboldt. Iowa. Republi-j cott Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Browder of Levelland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Browder of 
Hobbs, N. M., Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Tyler o f Mangum. Okla.. Mr. ami 

... , . t , . ... Mrs. Eddie Browder of Vernon
^ ^ " ^ l i ^ i l i ^ l ^ ^ J a n d  Fred Browde, of Truscott

Their parents were among the 
first pioneers in the Truscott com
munity.

Rotary Club M eets
Program for the Rotary Club

h'hl'at ' tllK " f " lll‘ of the best time.
■had hn' rl’ps l' oanl County ever In'H'cn ---- * ■

addition to the wheat, the 
have received 138,50'..I completed and the ' elevators -----  --

urnber «,f bushels o f wheat bushels of barley and 61,000 hush-r t b l H ....?  '
s H M t h ?  Ht lh" five

I'Mting 
I'fintc 
I'innii 
|ur

countv e elevators in els of oats. It is l'®n*‘' rv,?,'.1V' 'v 
was 1,515,432. liar- estimated that 250,000 bushels ot 

: this bumper crop was wheat are stored on farm- whicr. 
erupted and little if  anv would make the total crop rut 

„r reported from haii to 1.766,000 bushels wort over
<i"rine *v om,’ ines operated daily $3,000,000.
of th, ‘eaaon and the bulk The Foard County Mill at Crow- 

clevti Un was cu* and Put in 1 ell received 370,000 bushels o 
" r - in an unusually short j wheat; Farmers Co-Op.

lb Elevator

at Crowell 501. . i l  
ers Co-Op. a» Foard City 222,8, 
bushels Thalia Farmers ( o-Op 
308,020, and Farmers Co-Op at 
Margaret 1 IS,204 bushels.

With 70,000 acres planted to 
wheat' this j ear the average yield 
per acre would easily he 25 hush 
vis. probably the best 
...eld ever recorded here.

In 1960. on June 16. the New- 
reported the wheat crop was 1, 
139,678 bushels ” —

tertninng and instructive film pre
sented by Dr. W. H. Stapp.

The year-end party for the in - 
stallation o f new officers for the 
next year will he held June 29. 
Speaker for the occasion will be 
Briggs Todd o f Abilene.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Bud Boring of Q .ir.ah are'. Bill 
Glaun of Vernon.

Down Town Bible Class

Crowell G irl W ins 
Medal in Burk Contest

at the 14 National Apaloosa 
Hots' Show- held in Foil Worth 
Saturday mo Sunday.

Representing the Thompson 
Wemherly Ranch if Fort Worth, 
Cheryl won ti.s* place in children’s 
pi asui" Sh. a!- won first place 
in . ttior showmanship.

Rustlei Bill, senior stallion of 
the Thomps - Weoiberly Ranch, 
won secoiei place in aged stallions.

Mr. at ' Mis Irving Fi~ch and 
daughter Carole, and Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas attended the show.

_ juson, considerable damage was 
done by hail

On June 18, 1959, the News re- Joe Ward led the group singing 
ported that 458,000 bushels had | for the Down Town Bible Class 
l.een harvested although the har-1 Sunday With Mias Jeanette Moody 
■ est was later than usual. 1 as piano accompanist

Or June IP. 1958, the reports There were twenty-five present 
w as 1,236,000 bushels and the j to hear Rev. Clarence Bounds 
harvest was almost completed. bring the lesson. Bro. Bounds’

Miss Fauncine Fairchild enter- 
eii the Miss Boomtown U. S. A.
Beauty contest held in Burkbur- 
nett recently and received a medal 
a* fourth place winner in the fi
nals. Also, she received a medal 
ir. dance twirling

In the National Baton Twirling! and hi* 
Association contest, she received "The 
top honors. She was presented a it take 
second place medal as Miss Major 
ette of the contest and she won

W orks to Pay Taxes 
Until Tuesday Noon

"Not until shortly before noon 
on Tuesday of every working 
week does the average taxpayer 
start working to support himself

average Tom Ellis, Sar.ta Fe agent, re-, brother, Kay Bounds of San Ped-1 second place in her twirling solo.
ports that 610 car loads of wheat ro, Calif., was ar. out-of-town vis-
have been shipped this year over 
the Santa Fe from Crowell. Foard 

However, last Citv ond Margaret.

itor.
Rev. Bob Gill will 

class next Sunday.
teach the

Miss Fairchild was presented on
channel 3TV Saturday night as 
one o f the top winners of the 
contest.

family.
tax experts figure that 
the firtt 11 hou»- and 25 

rr.ir.ute f tb > 40-houi working 
week for the taxpayer to make 
eno ugh m mej to pay all of the 
taxes— both obvious and hidden—  
levied by the Federal, state and 
local governments.” — Tuckerton, 
N. J.. Beacon.
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Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

Mis. \\ C Self returned home 
Wednesday from Amarillo after 
a few day> visit with relatives 
there

Mi. i .1 Mrs. Duane Capps and 
chi'dn ii. Marietta and Marshall, 
of \ o' non v .dtrd Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaho \A lo Wednesday evening.

Miss Kinnta Main of Vernon 
visited her ' thei. Fred Main. 
V\ ednesday

Mis l.ytidal Me Beat h returned 
home to Fampa after a few days 
visitng n ativt - here. Mrs Bon
nie Bell went home with her for 
a visit.

Mrs Mag .tie l apps spent Wed
nesday in the Duane Capps home 
of Vernon.

Mrs. i.len Gamble. Mrs Karris 
Gatew od a d daughter were vis
itors m tjuanah Thursday.

Mrs. Pearl Gray went t< Here
ford Thursday tor a visit with her 
son. Normal . and family.

Mi at.d Mrs Sir Gamble were 
visitors in Vernon Thursday.

Bia Mints, who is employed in 
a Vernon i r.vaie.-eent home, vis 
ited her brother, R J Mints Mon
day

Boo Main a d daughtei. Ann. 
and Charles S lor-on of Roy, V  
M , eft Friday afternoon for 
their home af'« i harvesting Mr. 
Main » g:a

Mi a- . Mrs i hariie M od . f 
Tyler v isited from Friday unt'l 
Morn*,. A’ Mrs s.m
Gamb • ii ' hoi - ' . I

Mi at l Mrs. J
Han . I.a u e : g : > r pa1 -
ents. • .1 1 1 . ■ - a I other
relate >•- ai l f: lends

\\ . ok .••:,! V : It. - ill the home 
« f  Ml a Mrs. .Il l • U !1. w- ro
Mi
fant 0... ;g- to; A a. d Bonn e 
ami Cvnthia Hardv. all f Vernon, 
and Km. -• Ban r. .f \ !■;-. 
Okla

Roy Ma -it S' • visited Mr 
and Mi- B< Powers if Benja
min Sunday

B ; G .i ;.iea. hed at the
Chur. • f t  • -st 'o' -rrv
Sund;.

Mr and Mi- B A Whitman 
Visited Mr » Ml Th :a Cat,- 
at South B«" .1 F'i la-, T ' a - 
visited Mi ,r.d Mis K . • • Whit
man and 1 fa: * -on ■ W: hi'a 
Kalis

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Benham and 
family of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Alioo Whitman of Vernon spent 
Thuisday with Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Whitman.

Mr. and Ill's. Fred Glover and 
Gaiy of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mis. Flora Short.

Mrs. titan Ford, who has been 
ill several weeks, is reported to 
be improving satisfactorily now.

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty and sun- 
of Vernon have been attending 
the bedside of her sister. Mis 
than Ford, in the A'rowell hospital 
and have visited her mother, Mrs. 
Je-sie Gamble.

Mr. and Mis. T. R. Cates and 
children attended the drag races 
mar Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloyan May and 
oh.'.dien of Vernon spent Sunday 
with het parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F\ Tarver.

ill and Mrs. Kdgar Johnson 
and daughter, Pam, and Dana 
l.ynn of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs W. A Johnson Sunday af
ternoon.

Visitors in the Will Johnson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Johnson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles (Penny) Neal 
and children, all of Midland; Mr 
and Mis John Sullivan and family 
a: ,1 Woodroe Johnson, all of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs J. I.. Shultz. 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill, Mrs. C C 
Wheeler, Ml and Mrs. O'Neal 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Price and sons.

Mr. and M - Joe Johnson f 
Harvey, La., visited Mr. and M-s. 
O'Nea; John .ii and Mr and Mrs. 
1. vd K \ S i: da;

Mr aril Mr- Alton Abston and 
dfeii visited Mr. and Mr- Mcl- 

w  Wilsm and children of Iowa 
Park am! Mi and Mrs. Nick Craig 
a i.l hildren of Daihart in the 

. .. Mi a 1 Mrs T -  A>-
.• . ('; w s ui ,lav

Mr and Mrs. Isaac Kuba and 
lighter are entertainng a new 

taught el and sister, Betty J, an. 
wb, w;i- h rn on June 11

Ml- pel y Nial ami .'hlldlen 
of Midland at-.d Nathan Sullivan 
of Amarillo are spending the week 
-a th relatives here.

M'-s. H. W Bari-tei visited 
Mr- Jack Mi as in of Roaring 
Springs and Mr- John Shit b y of 
Matador n the home of their 

•her. Air. v  i Nichols, at d Wife
a w. Saturday 

Mis- Jams t ontine of Fn-: 
a alif., is vi.- tu g her grandm th- 
, . Mr- H W Banister, and "ther 
relatives.

John Hugh Banistet f Fort
\\ Ph visited in the home of hi- 

,,th. r. Mr- H AV Bat iste). ie-
centiy

Mi and Mr- B D Freudiger
f K i !  W. rtl Visited hi- aunt. 

V F A Brown. Wedi > -day

Mr. and Mr-, l.ew Wisdom and 
family -p»nt the week end in th*

1 A B. W isdoni home. They are 
I from Lawton, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wisdom and 
tamily of Mediclie Mounds visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A B. 
Wisdom. Saturday.

Charles Lanhain of Vernon vis
ited his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mr- Tucker Matthews, last week.

Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
sister, Mrs. \A J. Jones, in \ ei 
non over the week end. She also 
visited her nephew, Barmy Cl.ei- 
inper. in the Vernon hospital. il<‘ 
is reported to be slowly improving 
from a severe heart seizure.

Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Jud.v of Vernon visited Mr. at.d 
Mrs. J L. Shultz Sunday allot 
noon.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J. L. Me Beat h Father's Pay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Beath. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Me 
Beath and children of Riverside, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman M. 
Beath and children of Vernon.

Mrs. Bonnie Bell l- visiting her 
niece. Mrs. llugley, who is ill in 
Amarillo.

H. L. Blevins and family of 
Buffalo, Wyo., visited Mrs. Juan
ita Gafford and girls and his moth
er. Mrs. Belle Blevins, who re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. F B Rhodes of 
Midland -pent the week end with 
then daughter and family. Rev 
and Mrs Weldon Stevenson and 
daughters. Jenifer and Seiglid

Mr and Mrs. Dee Powers visit
ed Mr. and Mr>. Bob Powers ot 
Benjamin Sunday. They took their 
-mall granddaughter home Satur
day and visited awhile in the home 
f her parents. Mi and Mr-. Bill 

Powers of Benjamin.
Mr- J 1 Sim- went to Wichita 

Falls Monday to spend a few 
weeks with her mothei Mrs. 11 
R Randolph, while Mi- Fay Butt 
- away on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children and their guests, Mr 
a-,i Mr- Robert Brown ami son 

Davt -n. Ohio, visited in Palla
d W i hit a Falls two days  last 

week.
Mis. Lovu Hudgens and dai.gh- 

t. i.  Sandra, ami J.mnty Mo-- 
v -ited in Amarillo last week.

Mr and Mrs Sim Gamble visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W H Henry 
in (Juanah Monday morning.

Mrs S u -1*- Roberts ac. ompaiiied 
Mi. at; i Mrs. Lootis Robert- to 
V, rr on. ut and Red Springs
Sunday.

Mi Pearl Moore -pent a-t 
week with h, r sister, Mrs. I.auia 
McLarty of Lockett.

Visitors in the Thad Hopkins 
home Sunday for a barbecue -up- 

1 I , r were Mr a,.d Mr-. Dumas 
11 i - and fan; y. Mr and Mr- 
lv, nneth Hopkins, Fid ward Kajs,
• • d Mr and Mrs. Kill Hopkins 
of ljuanah

( F It evins visited Mr.-. Cha.-. 
Hu.Igens and children in L..ck>tt 
Monday miming.

Mi. . d Mis Roland Jennings 
and sui,, Lee, ..f Corpus ( hnsti

- it • -i the 11 me; Mi Heaths, the 
( ,-cii t arpenter-. and Mis. Juanita,

Riverside
M RS. C A P  A D K IN S

Mi and Mi- H. I Blevins 
and children of Buffalo. AAyo 
and Mary Bob Long visited the 
Delmar McBeaths Friday night 

Mi. and Mrs. Robert M-'tl and 
son, Mr. and Mi's. Pan Mu' 
and children, all of Romurtou 
visited Paul's parent-. Mi tied 
Mrs. John Matus and family. Fn 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Henry H rubai ot 
Crowell vi-ted her hi other, Chai • 
lev Machac, and family Friday.

Mr. and Mr- Aj; ;■ ton Bier ind 
family of Texas City have return
ed home after visiting his par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice 
Theii son, Morgan, remain, <i t ’ 
a longer visit with his graldpai 
ents.

Mi and Mrs Paul Matu- and 
family of Bomarton visited his 
parent-. Mr and Mrs John Matu-. 
and family and al-o hi- brother, 
Johnny Matus. and family Sundae 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
children of Dumas visited his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs Henry Bice, 
during the week end

Louis Pyle of Floydada vi-ited 
his parents. Mr. and Mi- Dave 
Shultz. Monday. Mi and Mi- 
Pvle were called on account of 
the illness of her sister. Mr-. Merl 
Moore, in the Crowell hospital 
Mr- I’ yle remained here, while 
Mr. Pyie and son. Robert Louis, 
returned home.

Mi and Mrs Jam, - Milt, ' 
Cooper and son, James Milton, of 
Fort Worth vi-ited her parents. 
Mr. ..' d A!• Ro, Ayers, dm : a 
the week end. Their - n. John 
Matthew-, who had been here vis- 
' t i lie ei- grandparents, returned 

i . th his pan 1 t- 
M and Mrs. Foyd R elder and

Ward Kuehn was a business
itor in Henrietta Friday. I

Mi and Mis. 1'om Ward of 
t'hillicothe visited his mother. Mrs . 
f L. Ward, in the home of hei , 
daughter, Mrs Sam Kuehn, Fn-1 
day.  ̂ ,

Mi ami Mrs Raymond Skelton 
and family of niton visited his 
i-'i r. Mis R N Swan, and fain-, 

: a! ii his mothei. Mrs D 11
S„,.Itor . Sunday

\jt id Mis James Hue and 
family of Dumas visited her par- 
. . . . .  M i and Mi- Aucu-t Hum- 
rnel, during the week end.

Mi- No k t ompagn.i and daugh- 
u-r. Air- I.ogai White, and Mr. 
tVli.te. of New <»tlean- La . 
and their mothei and grandmother, 
Mr- Buck Clark of Rayland. vis. 
Ited Ml- T 1 Ward and Mr-
Sam Kuehn l'lim.-day afternoon 

Mr and Mi -. Monroe KarcheY 
w, i e  visitors in \ltus, Okla . Sun
day.

Mi and Mi- Joe On of Mai- 
gaiet visited Mrs. Chat ley Gray 
and Mi Gray Friday

Corky Farrar returned home 
Sunday fiom visiting h,i -ister, 
Mr- Junior Poyner, ami family 
of Amarillo.

All ami Mr- Jady I ole " f  
Wiehita Full- -pent Sunday with 
his parent-. M and Alt- Sam 
Tide.

Ill and Mr- N J Robert- of 
( i .well vi.-ited Mis John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. \ S. Ka-perik and sou 
• f I.OS \ngele-. Calif ame Mon

day for a visit wth then mother- 
in-law and grandmother. Mr- 
Fwald Sehroeder, and Mr Sehroe- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Covington 
and Sue of Denver ( ity v; ited 
•Nil daughtet. Ml- All" Ale re. 
and fa ilv and Mr d AD, Gro-

ada.v.
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v, r Moor,
Al; at i! Ml-. R V Ay a -ited

hildren of Dallas v -ite
nts. Mi and Mrs. J"
a.-t vveel■. Their daugh'..
-emaiiu >i1 ; .r  a longer
u?r tftur.d pare nt-

and aunt. Mr and Alt 
Chilli, 'the S i

Biil i oufal visited Ali and AT 
Bobby Powers f Be; an m Sun
day.

Mi and Mrs. Kwald Schroedei 
visited his Audrey Sehroeder.
and family in the Floyd Phillips 
home n Vernon Sunday

Alt.-. M•.i ro,• Karcher and !.ei 
parents. Ml and Mrs Karl Ha-e 
b ff of Lockett and Mi-. John S 
Ray were Wichita Falls visit": - 
1 ue 'ay.

Johnny Joe Matus was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas last week.

Air and Mr- Ira l b ;m,i .leiiy 
visited his -ister. Mi-. Hibbit 
Gli-h ■ . and family of Wichita
Fall- during tin week > r.d

Gafford and family Sunday AD 
Jennings - a forme? Thalia tea. h- 
er.

Ai Mild f  Al
aiiJo visi'ed her parent-. Mi and 
M M. < Ailkins, Sandav.

Mrs. L. H. H »rui > IS 1. 1 -it
ing her si.-t '. Mrs. Kvi ret • J?lack
and hU'-band of Puebdo, (\vU*

Mi- Kdr.a Simmoi timl
Aubll'V . of Vet non ;and his -,.n
Bobby Simmond of Dallas, Mi
and Mr- J. Q. :ximni.nnds of Ver
non all visited M r. and Mi . R
(,. Whi'tten Su';>lav aftert ioon

Mr :11 d Mrs S !! Fa:rrar an-
da light,■r- visiter1 her par.«nt». M r
and Al, - Buck Huilgens, of Vel

the home of their uncle, Sherman 
Me Heath, and family of Vernon.

Mrs. Eddie Jones o f Vernon 
-pent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Kuehn, and 
family.

Mama Carroll of Crowell visit
ed in the Robert Hammonds home 
Saturday night.

Air and Mrs. Floyd Bice and
. \ f Vernon spent the week 

.ml with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr>. Henry Bice.

Air. and Mrs. Emil Motl and 
...ii ,.f Seymour visited his sister, 
Mr- Johnny Matus. and family 
a' 1 his father, Joe Motl, in the 
Matu- home Sunday.

Ali and Mi Audrey Sehroeder 
and girls of Silsbee visited his 
f»th> t. Kwald Sehroeder, and Mrs. 
S. brooder Saturday.

Louie Kajs  of AViohita Falls 
-pent Sunday with his parents, 
Mi and Air- Anton Kajs, and 
family.

AD and Mrs. Roy Shivers and 
-,,n of San Diego, Calif, and 
Ali- Dean Clark and son o f Lub
bock visited their sister. Mrs. Gro
ver Moore, and family last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Glaze and 
<ia .ghter of Weatherford were

.. t- f Mr and Mrs. Sam Kuehn 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Ham- 
nionds and girls of Floydada are 
visiting his brother. Robert Ham- 
iimnds. and family and attending
the bedside of his -ister, Mrs. Merl 
Moore, i. the Crowell hospital.

All Grover Moore attended a 
a! -bower for Vickie Wages, 

t ,.f Dm aid Shivers of 
\\ bit.a Falls, in the home o f Mrs. 
Laura Berk ,,f Vernon Friday 

1 right
M; and Airs, Audrey Sehroeder 

.,1,1 girl of Silsbee visited in the 
\\ . 1 K bn. Sam Kuehn and Airs.
J • • S Rav homes during the 
w,rk end ,

Alt a 1 Ali- Frank Ward vis-

’̂oy land i j  
■' u .I i|

1

ited a: ,
a„,| A! |
(Ho.. |
end Mi , ' ' i
F r i d a ,  'l : ' ' I

! Billy Doji, Shultj

rtX :: p
w I :

; Chari, v Al 
1 Millet T ,

Mi and 
North
Kuehn horn, sJndaiy

1 h*Tc~,t W • f T:*l

t:U" ;  • ar<i ke1Sunday 11

Cash Dividends|| 
$10 Billion in I9f

Ca-h di Is paid o», 
stock- li-t, i ... the 

j Stock Fx. » g< 1 amt ( L i  
billion , 1
nual rec< ■ .
year in tb, pa-t U that t 
mon divid- :■ 1 • , 
sole except. - ,Turr̂  ^
w hen div id, 1 p„j ,
from lf*5"

H e e t h " - • • -t pa- , „ 
as an »--■ ant rgar.ist 1 
a year.

G  R I F FITI 
Insurance Age

G E N E R A L  1NSIRANQ

Old l ine legal ReM
C ompanie*

Phone Ml' 1-3TS4|
.............  • MIlltllMIIIIUIti

:: 1.ri Sunday aftern,".:..
Air and Mrs. Bill T wnb-y at d 

hi- ■ tb,r, Mrs Maude Town ey 
of A'ernon. visitcl th, i line], and 
brother. < hurley Gray, and wife 
Sunday.

Mr and Air- Altm Farrar and
- m \ sited over the week end 
with Mi aid All- ( hail, Karra: 
and Mr and Mr A'ernon Morton 
and -oi " f  Amarillo Terry Farrar 
returned home with hi- parent- 
after -pending two week* here.

Mi R hard K. " pf and daugh
ter of Farmer- Valley and her
"••-•her, vi-ited Mrs. 1„ Kempf of
Crowell la.-t week. Ohei visitors
to see Mr- Kempf. who was ill
in the hospital, were Air- AA' ill,;irn
Rap, and Mi- M .•Me Nyr. |ah.
and daughter.

Paulette, Ijirry and Brei ida
M. Beath -p* : t Sur day night t n

Sufficient Capital and Surplus,.|
Enhances a bank's strength and

It has contributed much to the heal! 
growth of our bank.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED!
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

C ^ o n T C f in ,  S a v y n t t i
Member Federal Dejxisit Insurance ( r; ra’ io:

UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN 
OF -HAPPY MOTORING!"

tut-
MUi

i 5 .T B .A S  [ B U C J R  O N j T I R E S
give you improved mileage

r »•.< • r o trrn \ Cr*\ ft * > I "
1 C4 u*r*ul U*f ( ■ 1 0 ' » rw-i Alltu F *

flo p p y  M e V ru n y

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE

Imagine
y o u r s e l f  i n  t x t x T  /

ELECTRIC MEDALLION HOME!
V

.A  aA

The fa©,* f,.
u vd K

Si



J,n, j

■vnn f1
yl!  SNt, „

r «*d 1
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largaret
|iax m id d l e b r o o k ^

■ i iavi» nnd
l  u . f I f f *

. f Pino Bluff. 
, lrv, <>r. f Vernon 

, wer* 
home of 

.,,,! . laniiparents, 
r. \\ S 1 - '•' -

Crowell visited his parents, Mi 
uni! Mia. George Pruiit, und "ii. 
I.ynn, Sunday morning

Mr. und Mrs Dave Shult/. of 
Thalia visited Mr-. J II. Tayloi 
Sunday afternoon.

S. B. Middlebrook and Bax Mid- 
| dlebrook attended a golden wed 
i ding anniversary for Mr. and Mi 
Oscar Bates jn Vernon Sunday 

' atfernoon.
Mr. and Mi- Bus Ingle v ited 

In brother, Carl Ingle, and wife 
in tjuanah Sunday evening

A baby boy was born to Mi 
and Mrs. Billy Georg. Pruitt in

îdends 14 
on in 196
!’ ' d*

' !h* Nm  
1 *m» deal

rt
' I that m  

u h|t » n «J l,;;r *■

a Sweetwater hospital June i:i 
Hi- name i- Kiankie Hugh.

Ib-v. aim Mrs |. M. < ox an,| 
daughter- spi rit huduv night with 
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
t o\. iii \ i rnon

Ml and Mi- Jack McGinni-: 
m-ited in Vernon Saturday even
ing.

Mr and Mis. Tom Smith and 
''■*'le and Jim Tom and Mi-s Ruby I 
Smith were visitors in Wichita 
hall- Thin-day

Mi Cn ,|, Riwin of Crowell 
'■i-’ti'.l Mr. and Ml Bus- Ingle' 
\X edni-sday at lei noon.

Morn- Digg- and Knn Setliff 
of l to well wme Tuesday visitors

here.
I I Malone and W A. Priest 

" • :de a trip to Vernon Friday.
Mr. and Mis. Billy Bond and 

da ghter, l.ehra, of Lubbock vis
ited last week end with his par
ent-. Mr. und Mrs. Hill Bond.

Mr. and Mi- Bob Choate and 
children, Jennie, Kay, Kandy and 
T< iri Beth, of Slaton spent the 
a ■ k mid with their parents, Mr. 
and Mi-. W. A. Priest and Mr . 
Laura Choate.

Mi. and Mi . Joe Orr and grand
daughter. Karon Stieit, and Mrs. 
Maggi* Hammonds of Thalia spent 
las! week at Stovall Springs.

I.d S ith ot Vernon visited Tom

ehba's Foods s,
FREE DELIVERY

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

r a

risen or Hullo iCOFFEE ADMIRATION 
Pound Can

Ml
Detergent

New Premium

Giant Size 39l
Large Size 55c

wisiT
Half Gal $ 129

L E E N  E X  ^ s*ze 4  boxes $ 1  Qt. size 6 9 c

IIELLORINE Oak Farms
' 2 90l.

3 forUGAR With $3.00 Purchase 
I’ l ’HE CANE 

10 II)-.

■ofif. Long White

[ POTATOES
10 k  49c

OKRA
lb. 19c

Fresh No.

PEACHE
pound 1 2

’ LEMONS
■V Sunkist

\c Doz. 29cMARKET SPEC!IALS
blEAK Choice Round lb. 85c
WIN OR T-BONE

STEAK pound 79c
^ner's Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON 2 pounds 98c

CHUCK ROAST >b 43c 
GROUND BEEF 3 k .s p  
FRYERS 0 -  S. D. A. lb. 25c

W ils o n '

WILSON

White Swan 
INSTANT

6 0 1 . JarCOFFEE
Orange •Inin*
Salad Dressing

Kimbell 
46 ox.

3 cans

Best Maid 
Full Qt.

[ H O M f f o i K S  n w i r i w A i u , .

OMATOES 8 cans s i00 PEACHES 5 cans $ 1 0 0
f c t s  si.il* "5 ™ * 1
Tissue 1  .s> *  m a m '  *
PURE HONEY M  98< PEACHES No 2i 4  ^  > 1  oo

AOf White i ~on  All Green-30  ̂  can

ICKIES 7 quarts 49> OSPARAGIfS 2 cam 59c
LI « 11 A  S  » f  } « 8 '

2 5 ru«mJ  v k !

JUICE !<**
COCKTAIL

4 c e n t

4  emn%

Smith and family Saturday.
Dink Rug-ell made a business j 

trip to Vernon Saturday.
Dwain Orr of Pampa and Jim 

Davis of Dallas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr Saturday.

Mrs. John Wesley and Mrs. Bet
ty Bradherry of Iowa Park spent 
Saturday afternoon with G. C. 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne and 
Ricky Kavenson and Mrs. Alyne 
Rettig, Mrs. Louis Rettig and 
daughter, Debra, visited Mrs. Mary 
Helen Young and family of Abi 
lene Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Janies Bice and 
children, Monty, Brenda and Tie

What Will the
People Decide?

It may well lie that we spend 
too much time wondering what 
our various elected and appointed 
government officials ate going to ” j,' want to do light and
do They are important, to be sure; w)l(J t.an t„. >t,ied from their leth- 
but this country was not esU»b-,allfv , th, , luth ,,|Mt, ,| oe

' approached in a grim spirit On 
the contrary, patriots everywhere 
have found that nothing stimulates
i in in more joyously than matching 
sit wit!. tie Mistaken and getting 
the better of them as they strive
to contnd the minds of Americans.

It i- good whole some fun to 
arou-e the doimant patriotism o f

lished, nor it is going to lie save 
by any ruling group, whether in
herited, ■leeteii, elf -appointed 
l'nle-s v\e are saved by the powei 
of the people, ours will become a 
different country.

tin m.

Wrecks Many Homes, 
Clergymen Say

‘ ‘Sir hundred Protestant eler-
and scientists

Americans earned the right to
va, of Dumas are visiting her par- government by the people becau-o *> a av. tnpung
cuts. Mr. ami Mr-. August Rum- our people can : d -very n-pon- <■ 1 ' " ”  ‘ ‘ PI" di
niel, and other relatives, and at- sil.ility foi the settling of a far j "  • • “  ‘ ,hal
tended the Schoppa reunion at flung coofinci t. Freni the day the • nge . ! ' ! • •■ :  . hup
Lake Pauline Sunday. best settlers landed on the shore !’>' 1 L’ ; f,,r

f ii o „ •. i, ,e Vami.r vi AnH iica. they had no expect;* ° u * mtiina .» t . \ • n tn>J. H. Smith f»i Vernon vi>itt*u . 1 l (Vi, , : • i». \, ■»--« i 4 non of assistanre from any. nt n ' ‘ —lj * ' Nin Mariraret I nursuay. ,, , . . , *. r\in all thf* world hut themselves. iTiDune.
Faced with what would be knownLenora Owens of Vernon visit 

ed Dick Smith Monday. . , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Owens of ' ,la>( .a ' at' under-developed eou 

Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 'V- ^ . y  simply started to work 
Owens of Knox City and Mr. and f °  d* vel?P And w" today 
Mrs. A. B. Owens spent Sunday 
at Medicine Mounds.

l keep sight of government by tin 
people if we are ready to take 
up the responsibilities of our own
t ’me.

That is what it means to -ay 
that if our country is to be saved 
from the dangei- that threaten it 

it is going 
the people

Mrs. Jack Iuicy of Turkey spent 
| Saturday night with her sister, 
j Mr-. C.‘ W. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milton 
i i ooper of Fort Worth -pent th*' | ,n pr, time.
. week end with their parents. Mr. t„  be saved because 
| ami Mrs. R-.y Ayers, and their ,,f th). United States decide that 
| son. who had been visiting his tb,.v can ami will -ave it. No Pres- 
grandparents, returned home with i,|t.nt, no Congress, no government 
them. experts are going to give our land

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey the vitality it must have foi the 
land son, Bruce, o f Vernon visited conflict with the forces of dark- 
he; father, Dick Smith, Sundav ness. We shall do whatever is nec- 

Mr. and Mrs. August Rumnul essaiy if everyone who loves free- 
attended the Schoppa reunion at «|,)m j< filled with a sense of the 
Lake Pauline Sunday. _ j crucial importance o f doing his

B. J. Halencak of Crowell visit- part, 
ed hi.- parents. Mi. and Mrs. This is, of course, a responsibil- 
Frank Halencak, Sunday. ity of the utmost seriousnes- But

Mr-'. Coy Payne, Mrs. B. J. that does not mean it has to be
Kavenson and Regena visited in1 --------— -----
Paducah Monday. ternoon.

R. A. Beil of Vernon visited Mr. and Mis Luthei Denton of
h s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crowell and Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Bell, Sunday. Ingle of Vernon visited their

W. A. Dunn and Bob Thomas mother, Mrs. Klla Ingle. Sunday,
were in Vernon Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Murphy vi.--
practicng for the Santa Rosa ited their daughter, Mrs. Loudell 
Roundup. i Edwards, in Wichita Falls Satu,-

Mrs. Lee Echols and son, Terry, day. 
have returned to their home in Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak
Lubbock after a visit with her par- and children visited in Vernon 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. Saturday.

WHISPER QUIET IN 
THE RAIN 

•
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING 

2/i TIMES AS THICK
AS ALUMINUM 

•
GUARANTEED AGAINST 

HAIL DAMAGE!

I a 1 d J T. Marilee remained for a 
j longer visit.

Rev. I.. M. Cox and Jack Mc- 
| Ginnis and Frankie Halencak at

tended the stock -ales in \ ernon 
' Thursday.

Mrs. Ella Ingle -pent several 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Blevins, and family in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Frankie Halencak honored 
her daughter, Lisa, with a birthdaj

NAVACO RIGID-VINYL 
AWNINGS

T rul> ’ le WOT t il . .*>/*
awning! They w n't rust, cor
rode. o ra l '  or crack, and 
they're ventilated by "Thermo- 
Syph ’n" action to keep rooms 
Up to 1J* C'Hvlcr. < .stom-fitted 
to y 1 ir rei|Uircmt 1 ts. W.de 
variety of styles and colors.

\AVM»

Il yjp and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis party Tuesday. June 1 
visited in Vernon Thursday. Mr. and Mis. Raymond Ru-

M p . and Mrs. Henry Ross of and -on, Otis, of Lubbock w,-n 
I Crowell were Thursday visitors dinner guests of Mr. ami Mr- 
1 here. Frankie Halencak Tuesday.

Joe Oir visited his son. Claud -y ——̂
1 (It:-, of Gan Tdeville Sunday.

The District Superintendent of 
I the Childress district preached at 
the Methodist Church Sunday and

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

| had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mi-. Boh Thomas vis-
I itod Mr. and Mr-. Homer White
Ii in (Juanali Sunday.
1 Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Kttei 

of Davidson, Okla.. visited her 
(mother. Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Thurs- 
• day afternoon.

Raymond Ross of Lubbock \is- 
; ited Ml and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
| Thursday morning.

Mrs. L M. Cox and daughter.-. 
Becky and Amy, visited her moth- 1 
er. Mrs. Albert Keene, and aunt., 
Mrs. Dale Earthman in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
; their daughter, Mr-. Karl Streit. 
and children Friday.

Mr and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended a birthday supper for 
their daughter, Mrs. Leroy Ho- 
bratschk, at Hinds Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs. B J. Kavenson 
and children of Thalia visited her 
parents. Mi and Mrs Coy Payne 
Sami day

Mi-. W. \. Dunn. Mrs. J. H 
Taylor and Mr- Bob Thoina- were 
Thuisday visitor- in Veinon.

Mi and Mr.- Jack Robert- of 
Crowell visit'<l Mr and Mrs. Rax 
Middlebrook Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Iutura Choate -pent Tues- 
da\ night with her daughter. Mr- 

i Charley Huskey, in Crowell.
Mi and Mr- \\ oodtovv Wil

liams of h'ort Worth and Hack 
M' Curley of M< Lean spent the 
week end with their mother. Mrs 
W R. Met urley. and Mr and 
Mi O C Alien

Mi Geneva Owe I - of \ernon 
visiteil b"i father. Dick Smith.' 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Lym Sewell of 
D. 'lm have moved here

Mi and Mrs. < H Brioik- and 
:iii.l 1 *-n vt-ited her parent-, Mr 

am! Mrs J W Thomp« ■<. ir Ele, 
tra Sunday

W \ Pne*t
and Vrthur Bei 
drew- Wednesday

M and Mi- kaiph Shultz and 
of \ ernor vi*iti «i her par 
Mr and Mrs W \ Pried.

! s j ' • a '■
I. c 1 ' M 'ffma a d Joy and 

f • , I itt'e .f ( rowell v«a»t**d
Smith Su da . af(* r»«or

M a M*' Je. F t  r w
a » g *  ' ( ; •  a» M !
V * d V 1>1 «ar

1 day afters- -or.
( M .re  M’ » ( . - ' « *  C»ie 4  

in! v  - < *1  Jan I

fcarl Brislo, Sr.

DELCO Ualteries. (,enuine Ignition 
I’arts. SEE I S FOH REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator, 
Regulator. ignition and light 
I roubles.

Earl Bristo. Jr

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
K«15 Cumberland Vernon. Tex;’- !>i:P ? - ts o i

Hunnip Hiptisct 
\ ir ( 'h .

, Ship and 
travel 

! Santa Fe
1 . . (he ra ilroad  

that v a! w i \  % on 

the m o re  tow ard  

a Setter wav.

, »  '• I e- Jat rti.y
a a  Jew* t -1

•kaime* 'raw fcaag*- l 
M • w- H • • AM- V

* h ’ ' *  2 > '* * * » >  - f
' »-•- Talk %,-Mi H *
- t  * mt T % a

h#. -d m**+m*+t mi

fO gi o * o '* P  S o - o F* agent
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F R Y E R S
U. S. O. A. Inspected  

lb.

19c
WHOLE

Fire.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATUROAY, JUNE 24

B A C O N  85*
H A M S F r  33* 
R O A S T  -  45*
S T E A K  r  59*

or .m u.-.CATCHUP
14-Oz.

*» GhI i 4 02 - W

t o m a t o
CATCHUP

USSY'S YELLOW CLING 0 ^  0 ±

Zee PEACHES 7Qc
Big No. 2'A Can 

I _  * I _  I Sliced or HalvesI oiieth

JUMBO 46-0z. Can

LIBBY’S

TOMATO

WHITE POT ATI
TO Pound Bag 4

YELLOW SQUI
Pound 5 C

FRESH PEACHES
Pound 1 0 c

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Tissue 4 roll

pkg.

WHITE SWAN

P EA R S
Swift'

Libby**.

l iart U ? t

PORK i ft. 
BEANS *

C O R N
P EA S

Libby's
Cream
Style

Libby's
Garden
Sweet

Cream ALL FLAVORS

1/2 GALLON CARTON

Silver Saver SWEET Quart Jar

PICKLES 39
Skinners 2 oz. boxes 2 FOR

MACARONI

W"P Je/odf)\fj
CHARCOAL %  
BRIQUETS

1 0 - L b .  E n g

H

or

S&H Green Stamps 
DOUBLE
on Wed.!

SPAGHETTI F L O U R SWEETHEART

5 lb. bag

- - S U G A R IMPERIAL 

10 pound bag.

T lb. ran S H O R T EN IN G  
BISCU ITS

W hile jw a n  

3 lb. can

W hite Swan  

3 CANS FOR

• • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • a *  I M M m i m , , , , , , ! , , MMIIMtMMMIMIMfM .. ........... . ...................................................................................................................I  *  M  M  «  •  •  M  M  •  M  M  I  M  •  •  «  M  M  •  M  I  P •  •  « •••*•**

FREE 
DELIVERY >ih  l a i> s s u p e r  s a v e CAU

6B4-22*’ I
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INSURANCE
Extended Coverage, Auto and L ife

[SENFRAL

fflCER & OLIPHANT INSURANCE
AGENCY

.MU -MI81 Office North Side Square
in iim miin •■••mi iiimn.

Miss Frances Kincaid of Hous
ton is here visiting her father, 
Merl Kincaid, and family.

hr.. your air < onditioner pad 
Lrs to Crowell's for renewal.

11- t ic

* Tom V’eccrn Sr. is in May- 
, Calif-, visitng her son, Tom 

Jr., and family.

Brs. Ed Tharp returned home
from a visit in Post and

fcifp for all ■ 'caslona. —  The 
[Shop. 5-1 V  4th (Home of 

Rettig). 26-tfc

K, an,i M Clarence Porter
daughter. Polly, have moved

rWichita F to make their i
home.

hjr ,.t .i M: 11. O. Ross and 
j  Oti- I. -i>ent several

tun ... • • « visiting his
[■ ,r. 11, -s, and family

other relatives.

M. L. Speer, who is attending 
summer school at Ballinger, spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Bring your air conditioner pad' 
holders to Crowell’s for renewal, i 

41-tfc

Mrs Wehstei Mitchell of Ring. 
>"'y- <>kla., and Frances McNeill 
of Kunsa- City. Mo., visited their 
mother, Raleigh Loyd, last Satin- uav.

MiIS. I’ i*'lcy 1 ho m.son and twoc hibl run < t Memphis are here vis-itiug her moth* t . Mi -. K NV. Main-,anil Mr. I honison’s parcuts, Mr.and Mrs. Wake i Thoms<in.

Mi. and Mr- Ik my Borchardt 
pent the week end in Fort Worth 

vi-itn_ theii daughter, Judv. who 
is a student in T. C. C. They al o 
visited Dr. A. L. Borchardt who 
nas In en contined to a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Davis, who 
have spent the past yeai in De
queen, Ark., were here Monday 
visiting friends. He was rear
ed in the Margaret community. 
They were en route to Wichita 
Falls to visit relatives.

S j T  A  T  E  C A P I T A L

'Highlight'. 
“SidelightsAND

hu Venn Sanford

Austin, Tex.— See Texas first tax revenue 
this sumniei, Texas Highway De- ling.

-* i-iiis to he dwind

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Campbell 
ami children. Kathy and Brad, of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
visiting their parents. Mrs. Evelyn 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Pruitt 
are the parents o f a baby boy, 

’ Franklin Hugh, horn June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
visited his brother, (Jue Meason, 
and family in Childress Saturday.

For Rent— I have nice bedrooms 
with bath for rent to anyone who 
needs them for company or for 
anyone having relatives and 
friends in the hospital.— Mis. 
Belle McKown. l9-2tc

Mrs. Doug Buchanan ami her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Calvert and 
son, Dougie, of Post were here 
last week visiting their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Ed Tharp. 
Mis. Tharp returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Olivei Ilsetig is in Dun
can, Okla., visiting in the home 
of her son, rt. D. Ilseng. and fam
ily.

i- spend- J|rs. Jack
:h.- wes in Sweetwater with

Meason of Roaring 
Springs and Mrs. John Shirley 

'1 ’ Billy G. Pruitt, ,,f Matador spent the week end 
family i here visiting their brother and

sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Nichols, and other relatives■ Mr a d 

I - a1 -i
visiting
Thalia.

Weldon Ham- 
Iren of Floydada

i- itives in Crowell

iMrs. K. Tall of Tulia
pM Friday here
ting Mi a Mrs. ( ( ’. Me- 

i.ghlir. a- • 11 • r friends.

Mrs. R. K. Lanyon o f Amarillo 
visited here last week with her 
sisters, Mrs. C. C. Mcl-aughlin 
and husband, and Mrs. George 
Hinds, and other relatives and 
friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
had the following relatives pres
ent for Fathui’s Day: Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman McFarland and Tru
itt Bell, Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
Mvis Payne, all of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I!. Davidson and Mike 
of Estellir.e. Stanley Bell of Am
arillo. Ray Bound of San Pedn, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bound' of Crowell.

| --------
Mrs. Frank ( ates returned Sun

day of la.-: week from a month’s 
visit in Shawnee, Okla.. with her 
sister. Mrs. Jodie Bayes, and hus
band. While there, Mrs. Cates and 
four of her sisters had a reunion. 
Those present besides Mrs. Cates 
and Mrs. Bay.' were Mrs. M. I). 
Sloan of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Belle Schooley and Mrs. Zada Cur
tain. both of Tulsa, Okla.

puitment will help you plan _ 
good time.

Many I exuns have never seen 
their own state through a tour
ist s eyes, i ay.- State Highway 
Engineer D. C. Greer. They’re 
unaware of the pleasures imme
diately available to them via Tex
as excellent highway system.

For example, Greer noted, Tex
as has:

1. One National Park (Big 
Bend.)

2. Four National Forests.
• !. More than 600 miles of coast

line.
4. More than 50 mountains over 

0,000 teet high.
5. Numerous scenic caverns, in

land lakes, old cattle trails, re
stored forts, monuments and mu
seums.

•I. More than 50 state parks for 
outdoor recreation including wat
er spoits and camping.

i. Some 1,000 roadside parks 
where travelers may rest or pic-- 
nic.

Highway Department will send 
maps and descriptive literature on 
points of inteiest and special 
events upon request without 
charge. Those writing should in
dicate the part of the- state they 
want to visit and the sort of 
things they would like to see and 
do.

Addi s.' the Texas Highway De
partment, P. <). Box 50*4 4, Austin, 
•T1, Texas.

TASK FORCE FOR TAXES—
Gov. Price Daniel has named a 
19-member committee to study 
Texas tux problems and recom
mend a plan for raising some

Oil production taxes for the 
nine month.- ending May 111 were 
#92,110,709, down by #.'1,000,000 
ftom the same period a year ago 
and down $12,000,000 front the 
yeur before that.

xion consideration is a bill to in-1 
. cicgs,- unemployment benefits 
which failed in the regular session, 
it passed on second reading in the 
the Hou-e. hut never got any fur
ther.

HE'S STILL JUDGE— A di~
tr'ct court conviction cannot be 
thrown nut because the judge ■ •!

| the couit had not paid hi Bar 
' ues, the Court o f  Criminal Ap- 

; penis ruled.
In the case at is-ue. the defen

dan t was sentenced to 10 year- 
tor theft. He sought his freedom 
on grounds that the judge of th< 
Dial court, because of failure to 
pay due.', was not a member of 
the State Bur of Texas.

Appeals Court ruled that the 
judge va  qualified for his office 
under the requirements of the 
Texas Constitution and the con
viction was upheld.

YOUTH TAKES OVER —  On

Stilt W aiting 
For Paym ent

"A  local food -tore dealer, who 
had jm t been subjected to the 
normal regulation of paying hi- 
income tax by April 15 or be sub
ject to heavy penalty, told i s that 
■ - If a food requisitions he 

wa. till awaiting payment for 
ear i tied a long ago as last 

October. Is it just to ask a small 
1 sire- > nterpri i to extend its 
capital to finance itself when dis 
tressed by tardy payment by th* 
government and to pay advance- 
also for that goveinment to opet 
ute7” — Myrtle Creek, Oregon, 
Mail.

Gasoline taxes, which have spi- j th„ heels of the j ^ sl^ ” es  d~ ;  
tuled up at about 5 per cent a partim., the Capital was inva,i(.(J

r ' e ^ e ! T t o  be’^ r  # ^  "1 ' " ' ‘ t
000,000. This is identical to the vigorous 0 , '  f ?  “ " d
same nine months period of a tT t h“  next ' ye* * ' ,
Ve“ .r n f u- , They are the delegates to BoysCorporation franchise taxes
were also down to $51,542.964, u J’u‘ V S ’ a ' nd'n.‘r ,l - ,, .... i r i . high school seniors who come to
*7 <inn Mn ? ’ , " f  about 1 Austin each summer to gain ex-

t  .. • P'rience in government. And theyOne bright spot was ,n learn to do h doin(r. E-eh Krou„
taxes.’’ Cigarette taxes brought in l . I , ,  f

Give-A w ays at 
Half the Price

“ In case you haven't been look 
ing toward Washington lately, th< 
do-gooders are closing in with 
those proposals which they claim 
are give-aways at half the price.

“ Among the programs: F'ederu! 
Awl to Education. Federal Medi
cal Care for the Aged. Aid for 
Depressed Areas. Aid for Any
body Who Asks. The list rolls on 
endlessly.’ ’— Deper, Wise., Jour
nal-Democrat.

on alcoholic beverages (beer, wine 
and liquorf were up from $2,- 
672,947 in April to $2,835,650 
in May.

But poll taxes were down from 
#2,818,527 in 1960, the presiden
tial election year, to only $1,- 
827,574 for 1961.

I Tr. F rt U
offering a 
nths rate 
Sui lay >
Sunday, Rhone the 

■4-4 w mild
Ike advast

rth Star-Telegram 
w. reduced 6- 
$7.90 for daily 

'0  for daily with- 
N’ews—  
like to

■ f this special of-

M" a id  M i-  R i l l  Cook of Chil
li-* - ' Friday evening with 

r and Mrs R. C. Johnson and
imlly.

Mi Tom Beverly re- 
ome at LaMarquc 
a visit here as 

.1 Mrs. J R. Bev-

. 51: J. B. Stewart of
»"ust : . \i-itmg this week

the hop..- f Mrs. Stewart’s 
'-her, H, ■ i-y Borchardt, atid 

illy, ar with other relatives.

Johnny Wehba. student at N. 
T. S. C. in Denton, spent the 
week end at home visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mr- F red AN eh 
iia. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
visited over the week end in the 
home of their daughter. Mrs. Roy 
I,. Weathers, and family of Law
ton, Okla.

Mr. and Ml- Bill Manning and 
daughter, Teresa, spent the week 
end in Abilene visiting Mrs. Man
ning's mother. Mrs. D. A. Alston, 
and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
family of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Gann and family of Fmt 
Worth, Mrs. J. C. Thompson and 
three children of Moab. l'tah, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones of 
Sidney, Nebraska, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Johnson. They all attended the 
wedding " f  their sister. Miss Lin
de Johnson, and Homer Lynn Boy- 
ett on Saturday evening.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering a low, reduced 0- 
ntonths rate of $7.90 for daily 
:,ml Sunday; $6.50 for daily with
out Sunday. I’hone the News—  
68 1-431 1— if you would like to 
take advantage of this special of
fer.

up a state gov 
ernment— all with realistic zeal.

American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary sponsoi the ac
tivity.

Short Snorts
Car-jammed Texas cities are 

getting sympathy and an offer
. ,, . „ .. of help from the Texas HighwayDespite everything, the deficit ,•‘ . , - , Department. ( nmm ssion annotin-in the state general revenue fund J, ,, . ceil that cities may use the spa* *dropped in May to $78,848,i:ii , , , , • 'i- . • , j.,,., ■ under elevated expressways foihorn a high of 8102,000,000 m .... ....... , , , , , ,. .. ,, , .. ... parking lots— to be operated ••April. Hopes are that it will go , ' ,1 , , , , the cite- or under contract bv p i .even lower, not to exceed $63,- ., • 1

000,000 bv August 31, the end of, . . . . ■  Noting that the number of 196
the fiscal year. polio case- in Texas is up 9

SOME CHANGES MADE cent above the same period
Despite the bog-down on tux bills. veal._ state Health Depaitmen' 
th<“ Legislature did add quite a launching a new campaign for :n- 
* * 11 t° the law o f the land in its oculationa— -especially foi “ babies 
recent session. Among noteworthy alld breadwinner*.”  
changes: i “ Moonshining”  is not just part

1. Old age pensioners, begin- of the colorful past. Texas Liquor
s *^n non non . . . ning next January 1, can receive Control Board reported that it
$«oO,000,000 tor the next two help with their hospital, doctor seized eight illegal stills and con-

. and nursing home expenses. Any fixated 2.!»70 gallons o f mash and
appointees are ill state-licensed hospital or nursing , pai|„ns 0f |jMUOV jn April.

home will be eligible for partici- Texans launching an insecticide 
petion in the program. war aguinst garden pests 'hould

s. Filing fee for candidates for , take rare that it doesn't backfire,
statewide office will be #1,000. wa, M8 ,ht. State Health Depart-
l’ ievious fee for candidates in : nu,]t Among tips: (1) Read la- 
spccial statewide elctions was $50. (),.]s enrefully, <2» Keep sprays
This brought out <1 candidates in awav from children and pets, (•! i
the recent special senatorial race. p 0n't smoke while spraying. ( 4 )

Persons who refuse to hang Don't inhale insecticide or get it
up when a party telephone line on yOUr skin, (5 ) Avoid contarni-
is needed for an emergency call uating food or water supplies. (5»
will be subject to fine. Notice will Throw away leftovers.
be printed in this year’s new tele- _____ \________________ _
phone directories. a  fathom, used principally as

Not all these bills have been a marine measure, is six feet, 
signed, but the governor has in- __________________ ,

Don’t Molest Nests
Bird nests should not be mo

lested. This is the warning of the 
Game and Fish Commission. Watch 
the young in the nest with field 
glasses, but don’t try to iob the 
nest.

.Mi. and Mrs. Jim Whitfield and 
-on, Eddie, of Fort Worth v - :*-d 
•lr. Whitfield’s broth* i J, 
Whitfield, and family Saturday

Mrs. Ike Wilson and two chil
dren of Fort Worth are here visit
ing her mother, Mis. F. NY. Mahe.
and Mr. Wilson's moth* 
Hazel Thomas.

Mr-

William Simmons and sons. Due- _____
aine and Randy, and Mrs. I l' n|ii-,l r j  „»• Thanks 
Simmons visit* d in the home of 
their daughter and granddaughter,
Mrs. Billy G. Pruitt, in Sweet-, 
water Thursday and Friday.

wish

'b- 1 1 Hakala of Fort Worth
i>i’.*M! ...... a t week with her
ither. Mi J. S. Long, and her 
‘•’>rand >t*-i-in-law, Mr. and

■s John 1 Long.

Mrs. E. M. 
tk an«l her 

F rers of L
Ci osnoe o f Lub- 

-i-ter, Mrs. L. L. 
Angeles, Calif., 

Sat-

j E. Kenner spent Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in Temple at- 

l tending the annual meeting of 
the Horseless Carriage Club of 
America.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig and 
children o f  Dalhart. Mr. and Mi- 
Melvin Wilson and son of low® 
Park, Mrs. Lora Roddy and daugh
ter of Wichita Falls and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Alton A baton and children

to thank the doctors, 
the nurses and the hospital stall 
for the excellent care and kind
ness shown to me during my stay 
in the hospital. I would also like 
to thank my friends who called, 
sent flowers, gifts and cards. May 
God hies each of you.

Mrs. O. B. Davis.
1.00 pd.

fte in Crowell a short time w *| ..................
rtay afternoon. They were en of'Thalia spent Father’s Day here

visit the ir ! :-  •*... i__ ... th..ir narents. Mr.
Franklin

K'Ute|»:her to V, i r.on to visit their | £  the" home o f their parents 
I ' Franklin, who is and Mrs. Tom Abston. 

totalized with a fractured hip. _

e Extinguisher Sales and Service
SPONSORED BY CROW ELL FIRE DEPARTMENT

"e  have several types. Company Models and 
of lire extinguishers and can save you money on the 
purchase of United Laboratory and Fire Underwriters 
tested. Coast Guard and Marine tested fire extinguish- 
er'- (These tested and approved type are the onh 
*'Pf >our Fire Department will approve or consider 
either in sales or service.) For reasons of safety ana 
falsification of many fire appliances beinu offered 
for sale In out-of-town salesmen and mail order houses 
"hich are faulty and rejected appliances which are 
offered often times at approved and tester! prices 
'oil do not have Fire Underwriters Labels attached-— 
'Uch extinguishers cannot and will not be servued 
. • Ifiopei licensed bonded fire appliance stations and 
,ndiv iduals.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
for the kindness shown us in <;ur 
hours of sorrow. For the nice 
food and kind words that were 
spoken. May God bless you all.

Mr. and Sirs. L. G. Simmons and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sim
mons’ Mr. and Mrs. William Sim
mons and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Trammell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Weathers and family.

50-pd.

years.
All the 19 appointees are 

positions causing them to have u 
-trong interest in seeing sufficient 
money raised for coming state ap
propriations. They include the 
chairmen of the governing boards 
of the state'- educational, wel
fare and hospital systems and of
ficials of a number of school-con
nected associations.

Their report is to be ready prior 
to July 10, opening date of the 
special legislative session.

WHAT'S IN A NAME —  Pro- 
sales tax legislators declare that 
Governor Daniel is merely calling 
“ a rose by another name”  in hi- 
labeling of what is and what is 
not a sales tax.

Sen. NVardluw Lane and four 
House members presented “ their 
side of the story”  in a format 
answer to the governor’s report 
to the people on the regular ses
sion failure to pass a tax bill.

Any $350,000,000 tax program, 
including the governor's, will have 
to run heavily to sales taxes, 
whatever they’re called, said the 
lawmakers. They recommend “ tell
ing the truth about it.”

Governor Daniel announced he 
had received a heavy volume of 
mail since his talk, with the senti
ment running 6-to-l in favor of 
his program.

Several legislators said this was 
contrary to the way their mail was 
running.

TROUBLES ALL OVER —  To

Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Stapp 
and children returned home Tues
day from a vacation trip : N* *v 

I Mexico.

Ernest Weaver
Autom obile and 

Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

dieated no opposition.
SMALL LOAN LAW  URGED—

Atty. Gen. NYill Wilson has urged 
Governor Daniel to add loan com- ' 
pany regulation to the list o f sub
jects which may be considered in 
the upcoming special session.

At present, the governor has 
limited the session to revenue and 
appropriations bills. Only subjects | 
included in the governor’s “ call” j 
may be considered in a special 
session.

Wilson said that, by beginning 
where the last session left off, 
lawmakers should he able to pass 
a loan bill quickly. A regulatory 
bill was passed by the House last 
session, but opposing forces came 
to a deadlock in the Senate.

Governor Daniel has evidenced 
coolness toward considering any
thing else until a revenue-and-ap-

make matters worse, Comptroller propriation agreement is reached 
Robert S. Calvert reported that — not even his pet escheat bill, 
some of Texas' prime sources of Also being asked for special ses-

WATCH REPAIR SHOP OPENED!
I Have opened a watch repair shop in 

the Bird building on the west side of the 
square, one door south of Bird's Dry 
Goods Store.

The shop is now open for business 
and repair w ork is respectfully solicited. 
All w ork guaranteed.

GLOVER JEWELRY
Clarence O. Glover, Ow ner

Card of Thanks
I want to thank each one for 

their kindness and thoughtfulness 
extended to me during my recent 
surgery. May God's blessings be
with you. .. .

Mrs. 1’auline Machac. 
75-chg.

cheap"fit "f town -qtlfs people or firm> can ncII a> 
n“r von the service that your Volunteer 1 ire
llfp.trltmu i menl offers. Our margin of profit is very small 
and niton times freight and handling is all that is 
added to our cost for civic, educational and welfare 
organisations. What other small profit is made is 
M'plnd to a special equipment fund whereby the l ire 
rparlment can make needed purchases of equipment 

■'fid apparatus in the future as it is needed. Also, the 
. S«'»uts receive profit from one type of 2‘* lb. 

I>r> 4 hi —
It

hemical Extinguisher they are selling.

"ur desire to place approved and safety fire— s . i i  lit p irn  < u p p i iM  vu  - - - - -  .
* (> .*n* *. in homes, business firms, and equipment of 

”,lr < it> and ( aunty whereby life and property will 
’*■ '<*Her »afe-guarded. Prices range from the cheapest
'"tall extinguisher for 810.9.'* and up. One attractive 

designed for the home h*»ks like a heautifu
chime and -elU for onh $21.90.

"n,4f| ’he Fire Department members for 
r *nte H,1X j , ,  r rfme||< Texas.

information

U. S. Army Mobile 
Exhibit to Be Shown 
in Vernon June 21-24

\ f  S. Army Mobile Exhibit 
will be shown in Vernon at the 
r.iurt house June 21-21, accord- 
ji,U to Sgt. Maurice NN ilson, local 
Vrmv recruiter.

'Vt. Wilson stated that this in
formative exhibit is currently tour
ing this area and cordially invites 
all residents to visit the unit. The 
displays are contained in a red. 
white and blue bus and admission

The unit portrays today's tn*»d- 
. in Army, showing the future Ar
my with movement. flashing 

' |j^ht' and three-dimensional ef- 
: Panels ate attractively ar-
i ranged which explain the various 
enlistment programs available to 

! young men and women.
In additon, there are sections 

I which depict educational opportu
nities. recreational and religious 
activities, sports and travel

*Agt Wilson wilt be present to 
welcome visitors and to an.-wer 
any questions from interested 
person* on the many benefits that 
are available to those in the I 
4 rrnv

G a la x ie  s ty lin g  is  in sp ir in g  m o re  a d m ira t io n  

(a n d  im ita t io n ) th a n  a n y  o th e r  c a r  o n  th e  r o a d !

Thia ia Galaxie styling—inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird!

Many cars have tried to copy the 
incomparably beautiful 1961 Galaxie. No  
car has succeeded.

And styling ia only part of Galaxie’s 
distinction. This is the car that’s beauti
fully built to take care o f itself. The ’61 
Fora goes 30,000 miles between chassis 
lubrications . . . 4,000 miles between oil 
changes. Brakes adjust automatically.

Wouldn’t it make sense to STOP spend
ing money on an old car that can never do 
for you what a new Ford can do?

S W A P  r igh t now while  your  Ford  
Dealer's sales are booming— and the swap
ping is easier than it’s ever been before.

SAVE with the car that makes saving 
a pleasure.

Today is the day to STOP...SWAP...SAVE r s *.r.

HARRIS FORD SALES
CROWELL. TEXAS
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Miss Linda Johnson 
and Mr. Boyet* Wed
Saturday Evening i,

M
Mr K

11, li
ynn
e* cl

n tin

■canu' - 
Boyott 
ing at 
■ home

pa. till

i.r

the 
Vei to 

- we 
•h of

.hr

ami Mrs. Sam Gann III. -is- 
■ 'f the bride, ami Mrs. Paul 

hnson. sister-in-law. assisted at 
 ̂ table Miss Paula Sue 

hnson, nieee of the bride, pie* 
i.le.l at the bride's book.

Thi reception table was covor- 
. 1 wi'h a white linen cutwork 

vi . orchid. The three tier- 
d white wedding cake with or
al trim wa.« topped with the 

miniature b ide  and Krooni The 
t ! h .wl was surrounded with 

•. ta daisies and fern. The een- 
tetpioei was the bride's bouquet.

W ben the bridal couple left on 
a Pip. the bride wore a pale Kreen 

suit, with white accessories, 
pie will reside in Yor-The 

w 1 i e M i Boyett is empb d.

glad- Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Elizabeth Davis

.wn of h
•. -.Die a waltz length 
to embroidered tulle Last Saturday

°i‘ tal*eta A s*ring of pearls
p iii'i kb:o' >' Mi-s Elizabeth L)au-. whose

ore ti j?noti!d*- -’ength veil and i l i v to Jerry Francis will take
irried <i bouquet " f  white ruse- place >n June HO. wa- compliment

an irclnd. ed wit. a lovely bridal shower on
Matron *>̂ h" ' ' was thi bn i.''.- F lay. June 16, from 4 to 5 p.
tev, M. 1 - .1. !' Ion*.- of Stil i- it the home of Mrs Henry

»y, Nebra.4 ish ■ won :i ) cm- Borchardt.
hid dress with a full PI . entertaining rooms were

art. l»e<t n an w i- Walter Koch I,-, mted with the honoree's c»l-
Vernon. 
M i-  Kar n Willson | rovided

■ r- " f  pink and white. Guests 
**.’ • greeted by Ml-. Borchardt,

a.u> music for the occasion. Mi-.- Davis and her mother, Mrs.
F 11 owing the wedding, a re- Foster Davis.

.•Id in
Mrs

the
.1 f

home of J 
Thomp- 1

The refreshment 
Hv laid with

table 
a whit*

w as 
net

SSmi M A C H IN E S
The SINGER store in Vernon IS CLEANING 
CUT THE STORE FROM WALL TO WALL on 
floor models and dem onstrator sewing  
machines. We Have a complete selection
of cabinet styles and heads. The price is 
hurt worse than the machines.
K you are a little bit interested in owning 
a f ire  MODERN SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
NOW IS T-*E TIME TO TRADE w hile the
s*ock is c?m alete. Come in or call us 
collect c l  U2»689 2 in Vernon. W e feel 
that we can deal. Address your card to
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 1714 
Texas St., Vernon, Texas.

47-4tc

cloth over taffeta. Pink band lilies, 
pink roses, pink snapdragons with

1 cascading silver lace vine, were 
arranged in a three-tiered milk
ulas> epcrgne. All appointments

: were of white milk glass.
Mis-,-- Roxie Adkins. Roma dan 

Spikes. Mesdames led Kyle and 
Tracey Miller assisted in serving. 
Mi*. Robert Kincaid registered 
u -ts. Miss do Frances Long fur- 

i lushed music for the occasion.
The hostesses’ gift to the brid-*- 

elect was an electric mixer.
Sharing hostess duties for the 

afternoon were Mesdante- l ee 
Black. Nelson Oliphunt, Percy 
I'aylor. 1 A Andrews. Glenn 
fox. d. T. Brooks. Archie tamp 
bell. Huleii Monkrc.-, Billy S> tt 
: d Henry Borchardt.

Vernon Luncheon 
Honors Bride-Elect

M Tom l>avis was hostess 
l i a luncheon Fiiilay at Hill C lo t
I until Club in Vermin hotmrii :g 
hci nit e. Miw Elisabeth Davis 
, | t roved, bride-elect "t deity 
Fram - of Denver. Colorado.

The lunch on table was cen
tered with bridal pink pom poms 
in a silver howl, centered with 
whit- cherubs.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mi-. Foster Davis, mothei of the 
bride-elect, Mr-. Robert Kincaid. 
Mis deity Young. Mrs. Tracey 
Millet and Misses France- Kin- 
aid. Ro a dan Spikes. Pat Dai s. 

the hone re** and the hostess.

(iiimbleville 11. I), f lub
The West Side Home Deni’ll 

tration Club met June Id in the 
home of Mrs. Dayton Everson. 
Mr- S. H Ross gave the reading 
,,n bad habits for the opening ex
ercise. Roll eall wa answered by 
a suggested program for next 
year Reading of the minute- wa- 
iiy Mrs. F. A. Dunugan. Mrs. K.
II Shi ode gave council report. 
Mrs. Dun ican gave financial re- 
I t. Mi- Arthur Sandlin gave 
report on ivil defense. Mrs. Sand
lin, Mrs. F. A Boren and Mr-. 
Shiode gave the program on civil 
defense.

Refreshments 
the hostess, Mrs. 
to 11 members.

I 6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Te,

Central States News Views
BEING TAKI N t. the cb ne 
at a press conference given to 
introduce a coin-operated dry- 
cleaning machine is Dallas re
porter Seth Kantor

*
K U j r  —  w
111 A l  l l l  I I D il l  AMI K '
Robin Rooncv (left). 11 and 
Paddy Engen. 12. of White 
Bear Lake. Minn . skip to 
school to display night: 
thev made themselv

ipi

CAT EANC1EK Gene Hart/. z- do-
gist at Chicago’s, Lincoln Park zoo, 
believes a daily wrestle keeps these 
tiger and lion cubs .n sham »mt

were served by 
Dayton Everson, 

one visitor, Mrs. 
Blanche Gaut. and several chil
dren. The next meeting will be 
with Mr-. Bert Matthews June 27 
at 2 p. m.

■ H and handsome, 
' this record total of 54 Renault 
■ Gnrdinis and Peugeot 404 s were 

stacked comfortably on new tri-level cars of Santa Fe for trip 
from Houston, their port of entry, to Kansas City, Mo.

Vivian
MRS. W O. FISH

Mi I.daml Moss and
Garland visited his ssi- 

Fish, and family

Mr. and 
children of 
ter. Mr- Harold 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Cowan and 
Gary and Ann (line of Rorger vis
ited their daughtci and aunt, Mrs. 
John Fi-h. and family from Mon
day inti! Wednesday. Hilly Mack
Riii. w bo has been employed by 
Join and Bill Fish, returned home 
with them.

ohn Fish, Harvey Ward
\V. *) Fish visited Mr. 

G A Anglin of Paducah
afternoon.
and Hobby Crump «>f 
an -pending the week

t! n in'at grandfather, Kg-
I-’i-h, and family.

M i -
and Mi 
and Mi
Monday 

Mark 
Houstm 
with 
belt

Mi and Mrs. Donald Worley, 
\ -it. d Mi and Mr*. < dial lie Wen 1 
vci <<: IJuaiuih. Mr. and Mrs. I 
11 Hall " f  Black and the Glenn ' 
i at roll- of ' ci Vci in the C. M. 

ime Father's day.
Haynic attended the 

by Orville Freeman in 
T> Me. Saturday and j

Halbert id 
inday night

Foard ( ity 
with Joylyn

Fi-h 
and 

• Wo
Joe

visited Mi- 
Mrs. Claude 

dnesday. She 
Lee of \ et -

Home Builder*. Circle
The Homebuilders Circle met

T uesdtiy evening with Mrs. Boss
Johns" n 't*rvinsr a- hostess in her
home. The new president. Mrs.
C. V. Barker, pr esided over the
meet in■/. M»' Fre<i Wehba report-
, d on the oftieer> training sehool
-] ■ itt' ilded i Fargo. Mis. Bark
er a’ mg with Mr Jack Wei h. 
then presented the program and 
dev o'ion.i in which prayer and 
prai.-e were the subjects.

Refreshments were served to 
tl..'-e pit—esi t. Next meeting will 
lie Jui. 1 1 with Mr-. Clyde Eddy.

r , mmxl e e
Stale Registered

ClVI1. ENGINEER—LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, Utilities 

Subdivisions, Land Surveys
•4729 N*-t » ' ; y -Vv - « F iII« T "  *. as—-Phone 767-2584

Truscott
MR S H A SMITH

Mrs.
• > t h w v 
or,. Ill 
i r cut 
< harli

El; Todd is 
rn I ’niver-ity 
ext. week foi

Mr.

Thi
Hill
da*

.nip,. 
Mi -

■ Todd is doing 
hip i.r chemistry 
i this ,-ummer.
ha-. Guynn 
the tjuunah 

Mis D 
I her home.

entering 
in Evan- 
a semi-

re-earch 
in Texas

was 
ho.-pi’ al 
S Ellis

dismis.s-
last 
ac-

K.
F dal

i i\el
atteli ung

Thu rs 
teach

ers meeting in Abilene.
Mrs. Owen New i- attending 

i summer school in Denton.
Mrs. .1. R. Spivey has been eall- 

| ed to South Plains on account of 
the serious illness of hei s,,n-in- 

| law, S. 1 *. Kinnibrugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennan 

and -on of Wichita Falls spent 
ihe week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huynie.

Mrs. Jackie Brown and children 
of Giaham spent Friday night vi — 
itii'.: leiativcs here and Mr.-. E. J. 
done accompanied them to Floy- 
dada Satunlay.

M • Mary Ann Brown of Wich
ita Falls is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley are 
spending the week in San Angelo 
with their daughter. Mrs. Lamoine 
Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rake are
spending the week in Fort Worth.

Mrs Beatrice Watson >f Knox 
City is vi-itng in Tiuscott with 
her sister, Mis- Jewel Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i Eubank are 
visiting their daughter and family 
in Carlsbad, N. M., and theii son 
and family in Denver City. Texa-.

Mr. and Mrs. i C. Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright 
of Fritch left Sunday m a vacatioi 
trip to Natchez, Mi--., to vi-it 
James Clyde Browning and fam- 

I ily.
Mrs. Yeana- M....iy Brinkley

Beulah M....Iy Cox of
Pueblo, Colo., visited their cousin,

Mi.-. Irene Gerald, last Saturday.
Mrs. Elmo Todd spent last week 

visiting hei son. Charles Todd, 
and family in Austin. Her grand
daughter returned home with her 
foi a longer visit.

Mi and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and Mrs. Gertrude Eaton wore 

visitors Thursday.
Mr-. Charles Browder 
N. M., and Mr. and 
Browder of Ruidoso, 
visiting their brother. 

Browder, and family. 
Eubank of Lubbock is

Knox City 
Mr. and 

of Hobbs,
Mis. Rui
n' M„ aie
Cat lton 

Irwin
spending the week with his nmth- 
i. Mi-. .1 B. Eubank, and fam

ily.
Brady McCoy of Amarillo, a 

former teacher of Truscott. visit
ed Mrs. J. B. Eubank and family 
Saturday.

Mi. and Mr.-. W. W. Clark nrcl 
in Lubbock for a physical checkup | 
fm Mis. Clark.

Bond Authorizations 
Reach New High

A d 'partment of the Investment 
Bat - \ - u'iation of America
lepoit that slate and local gov-
i ir.'. c'it hot ' authorizations ap-

Curroll 1
War re

speeches 
Rosebud.
Sunday.

Holiis 
-pent M 
Haynie.

Arthui Walling and Jim l.ank- 
fm d left Tuesday for their home 
in Pampa after helping Herbert 
and Henry Fish during harvest.

Mi. and Mrs Harold Fi-h, and 
Miss. - Myrtle. Bernita and Neonm 
Fi-b. Mr-. Die Gilbert and A. 1.
! e-h attended grave-ide services 
for Linda Harti.-on ,»f Odessa in 
the Paducah cemetery Tuesday 

: morning. Linda wa- a cousin of 
Harold Fi-h.

Mi-s Bernita 
, Lloyd McLarty 
; Price of Locket 
.il-o visited M i - 
non.

Mr. and Mr- Donald Welley 
end daughters visited hi- sister. 
Mi-. M. T. Hair, and family who 
had the misfortune of getting 
their home destroyed by fire in 
Vernon Friday.

Mi-. Warren Huynie and son 
i attended the reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Boyett in Crowell 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcti Chamberlain 
and children, Leslie. Carroll and 
Peter, of Penn- Grove. N. J . ar
rived Saturday to visit her moth
ei. Mis. R S. Carroll, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mi-. 
I. R. Harrison of Lubbock in the 
Warren Prater home in Paducah 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish. Bill 
Fish, Mis. Dee Gilbert, Miss Myr
tle F’ ish and Mrs. W. O. Fish at
tended graveside -ei vices in Pa
ducah for 1. T. Findley, who died 
in Levelland Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan. Mrs. 
John F’ ish, Ann and Gary Rine 
and Harvey Ward visited the G. 
A. Anglins, the Horace Anglins, 
Elbert Anglin and Mrs. Dewey 
Mos- in Paducah Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chun Gafford an
nounce the arrival of a daughtei, 
Laura Louise, born Thursday in 
the Harris hospital in Fort Worth.

M and Mrs. Donald Werlev 
and daughters visited his mother, 
Mr- I. R. Worley, and daughter 
of ( row ell Saturday night.

To s e rv e  the inrall
w a y  o f life

Farm Bureau In- ■ nue o,m. 
Rallies were fouie; i as asm. 
ice to Farm Bur, ,u members 
to provide a - • ( aje.
quote insurim- > protection 
designed specifi for fann
ers and ranch* i

Today with •>\■ . ' oq,,m)
policies in force Bureau 
Insurance Comput - urethe 
largest group nsuranc*
companies in the • rid unt- 
ing insurance de- . l -pc, .h. 
cally for farmers uni hers.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU
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J
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was a «'K
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• rry Ed| 
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■ I
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bv American voters last I Mi Leslie McAdams and son, 
leached an all-time high ,.f R- -p-ut Wednesday with Mr-,
illi .i That is :;n per cent •> Carroll of Quanah.
than the previous peak. [ Mis. Hartley Easley was a Ver- 
was approved in 1>»50 . ] non vi-itor Saturday.

Mis- Bernita F’ i-h visited Mr.

Ot

W H I T E W A S H . . .OH FACT?
Advertising ns the voice of business . . . and as such, no better and no 

worse Limn the business it speaks for

it serves no purpose to whitewash, excuse or to Warn- this voice.

Let's look at he ti 1 witiu u< benefit of make tp.

Advertising has

economy v 1

de mass production possible, it i- basic fo the 

1 th. peryple of this country ! u. :

a n d  i l  e x i s t . -  w i r * i  t t c ; r  < i n s e n t .  f o r  t h e i r e i -  A d \ ,

o f Oh,

Adx

ngger loan

the desii

interest and ha

fm ch.ii'itv, rese;

mil its

hr ish ii

t in i

tan

mirroring

.1- t »n_ the

dong the w. 

i medicioe.

dreams of millions with infens 

. earned billions of tloil for husi .css

■dticafio Vliu fllt'Tl*' Il

Advert ist: / i- • > ism<~s operates >>n a - mailer margin i/ pro'll 

than mosi \ ei people in nc-vspap.*rs in radio and 

t ale vision * if-, a crimpostng -•tont* and printing one man

shops n i »d giant rim on.i. igcncies art tied it fed. work long

horn •- and won. Li i ; >■,-?»■ it for anvttiing els*'

m &RI A GOOD LOOK AT US. WORL

card County News
■v,

—  
and Mrs. Allen Fi 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mis. I 
Fi.-h. Harvey Ware 
t). Fi-h were visit"!
Mu-s home of Bad:, 

jternoon.
Miss Myrtle F> 

cuffi'i in I'aducni
I ing-

Joylyn Haynie 
night with Hollis 11 
City.

Sharia Beth Haynie 
day and Friday with 
Mrs. J. A. Marr, r.ml
Crowell.

Miss Gave Rain-i 
spent Sunday with .1; 
ford.

Mis. Hartley Ea-ley 
ita Falls visitor Mm 
accompanied home by 
who i- \ isiting in tin 1 

Mi-ses Judy and S 
lin «'f Crowell spent I 
with Terri Thomas.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert,
Fish and Della Re*' *■
Friday in thik Ronnie (, 
nf Paducah.

Miss Rosalie Fi-h  ̂
spent the week end wi'i. her 
i t , Egbert Fish, and iimily 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ri ani 
(•ary, of Burger visit*- her • 
Mrs. John Fi-h. and ., uy 
week.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Mis- Un
tie Fish visited Mrs. lbn» Bull 
in the Paducah hospita. FridiJ 

Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert *p«*] 
Thursday with her p.m-i.S. '-*1 
Robert Hudgens, of M car*’.

Mrs. Hartley Easley. Mi- R ' 
Carroll and Lesley 1 ambi'i-1 
visited the Harold Ban 
entt Sunday afternoon 

Chun Gafford of 
spent Saturday night 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

, and son.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ei 
were Vernon visitors 

Mrs. Dee Gilbert ,-p 
end with Mrs. C. S. 1 
ducah.

John Bowling 
Springs, Colo., wa- a *, cent ii-11 
or in the Otis Gafford hutne.

Misses Myrtle and N ", 
Mis. Dec tlilhert, A. 1 Fish 
Della Ree Gilbert atten.led Pet 

i house for Mr. and Mi 
ey in Dumont Sunda. 
it being their 56th we 

i vei -ary.
Mr. and Mr 

guests o f the Henry 
Blm k Thursday.

I Mrs. Warren Hay u 
1 dren visited th" ( ai Haynie 
- Tru cott and the "  (arl
of Crowell Sunday

Otis Gafford a: -I _
j ina le a business trip t - Eagle 
' last week. n„h
I Mr-. E. H. Shrmle ami 
] of Crowell visiti d M*
1 Boren Tuesday after: o

Sunday visitor* •'
I « 'anoil home wen h, i"'.“ '
' ()<car Marlow and u ■■ 
i Clint m, Mr. and Mr- 
low and salt. Mi l p .w

leothe. Mr at .1 Mr « laudte P*»
I of Louder- and Mr. am 
1 niv Marlow an i daugi’ ’ 
ell. ___

Bugaboo Should 
Be Tossed Out

"Another bugaboo w l ' 7 l'^{
be tossed out on th ni ’ ^
hearsay and nonsi r -  >- -v. 
saw about worker- ' * „

• How many art:* •• r ,ny
papers and magazine-. ' , n.
comments over televi (1Jn*
dio. hav" alre v ! "  n ': ' rS 
Presiden: anil I 
cubinet'.' • wher

"Why are met > - 0f.
| they are • ected • **• ' ‘ ^  to
tire and ‘old wher ' ■ f,ir

of TR

Vrlingtotl
h his P»t- 
Cafb*

■ -t Ie'.-ett |
Friday.

•nt the 
. Ml- of N

Colorado

C. c. Bail-
afternoon.

'dding

Ernc.-t Boren »'«»
Hrabali o!

and chit; 
of 
*

(

Fme*'

auk
ii* 51 it* 
: Chilli- 

parks 
Mrs. J*®' 

r of fr»*'

C M
* L

do a fair day - wo! 
day’s s a l a r y - 1 
Press-Dispatch

Maa.sachu.sett- i* known 
Bav State.

for o t* 
f it  .
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HHlCtcO* 
t,(: I '  a sen-. 
r* " •  members
ur. t- of aije.

l»f"tectioa  
fo r farm.

SHURFINE FROZEN
Golden Yellow

'«;■ -.iOO.OOO 
i rrr: Bureau

p.im. s art t(,e
"* insurance 

h< 1 rid »n t .
• dspeofi. 

*■" l! ranchers.
Squash FROZEN—Apple,

Cherry and Peach 
3 for

BANANA FANCY

:ounty
UREAU

OAK FARMS
delicious flavors! 

1 2 Gallon

Preservesattended 
day tnoi

STRAWBERRY
Griffith—18 oz. glass

2 f o r .........................

KRAFT 
Large Bagnsco Oleo Old Fashioned 

Kitchen Style 
Pint Jar  

5 for ..5HURFRE5H

Bacon•ish I.f AM 
d  » r  h e r ! 
a n d  imily. 
11 Hi seal 
is ite>  her 
a n d  ■ ; i " iy

Crisprite  
2 lbs.

FLOUR SHURFINE
5 lb. sack

Yrlir.iitit 
;:h hi.' par- 

Gaffed

GRADE A FANCYBlackeyed with Snaps 
SHURFINE 300 can

2 f o r ....................
L  I Fish and 
attended ‘‘Pfc FRESH

JOLLY GIANT

SALAD
Best Maid

SUPREME
SALAD WAFER 

1 lb. box SHURFINE

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:00 AND 4:30
FOOD

aches >■ " lb. t o
tatoes RED OR WHITE 

10 lb. bag 45
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For Sale Lodge Notices
( rmvcll Chapter No. 2i6, R A M

S t a t e d  meeting on
Ft) It *i.\ i.E--- 1‘JtiD. tout i alien.

Loui- Kcttig iS-tftf

FOR SALE
iaC seed— 
j., Crow.'i1.

1-GR SALK

Ghroler guai
i- i R;«.

M  IV,-'

plant-
, Rt.

tS- !t. '

FOR

v : ■
Milt

KOI

SAl.

Muthe,-on 
W \\ l 

4.‘ -tt\

—Ptentv of 
lohn ' 

. Crow oil.

fertile-.*.-!’. 
I.* ions

led-tup
n grass, 

j S - 411.

D.

-eeoiid Thursday after 
-ecor.d Monday in each 
month.

1 - 33, s i 'ii p, m.
ANDREWS. II P 

1 M Ai i KE. See.

ALL
Hi 1st ct Mrs. 

4.*-4tp

Krau e 
■d f.t>o 
»>p

r applying I 
Koaeh Film’ .

and 

K. i

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
K  Meets second T u r s d a  y 
' « *  night ■ f each month. The

Vs. ju xt meeting will be 
i y 11. S :00 p. m.

. - please take notice. We 
mi all visitors.

- Fit DA BELL, W. M.
KRIKTTA CARROLL, Sec.

I D A L I A I.ODtJE NO . 666
-V I  &  M. Stated Meeting

'■ . ' gilt. June- 34, - p. 111.
- s urgently requested 

Visitors always

\\ <

Ft SACK
service >iiiL 
C Thump
Sl , L’ rowi

li-t khii house, cafe, 
i, 6-unit motel.— W ■ 

n. o3 t West Commerce
Tex. ’ 47-5tc

attend.
\\ K. welcome.
r.o it. LOB COOPER. W. M.

F MATTHEWS. See.

Jt ST
AUts-t
troy >
sizes

Kt i FIV ED new shipment

C R O W E L L  L O D G E  NO . 840
A. F. &  A . M. Stated Meeting

oond Monday each month. 
July 10. 8:00 p. m.

9
^  A

nair 
c his 
low.

n ail* by J< ' \[, iters urged to attend and vis->ers
plows. Have various 

-McLain Farm Equip. 
4!*-tfc

Ft>R SALE— Csed large i-vapora-. 
. - . ler in good condition. Also I
large round dil ng room table. — , 

os I -.vning. t all Mr- T SJan
Haney, ph. >4 > ' ' l 30-1 to

FOR SALE— Csed tractors galore!
Several •>» hard and trading for 
„ „  r,..— MeLain h arm F.qpt.

Jd-tfc

F> )R S

ready t

A LL— l sod Pontiwc trrigu-. 
— ,-.Hdtng system and 

g — Mclutiii Farm Eqpt.
4(>-tfc

F> R  ̂ALE— 3-bedroini house,j
hardw d floors. and 3-room

s iN 50-foot lots. On high-
w ay T *i .5 blocka from court Ii
house.--Luther Denton. 4 »-tfc F

FOR S
win co!
.it; 1 >'il '̂.

\ !K  1.(55 Gleaner-Bald-1 
P’armer owned, low

Ktu-iy fi.*r U -  ason A 
A - • have a new " \ j NO

-..ft —  McLain 
47-tf

PLOWING COTTON’
■ .-.ri>. J nr. Deere Rocket

i ul'ivator Sweeps
$ t - lb

* ' - 7 li hi-* i:ng Wheat (.round 
* ., n Deere Chisel on ."-point j

, _13 shank- les.- spike- and
S* *nO (o) i ‘

\ Ciraham-Hoorn*'
F ARM SI 1*1*1. Y < ...

t Quanah
50-2tc

itors welcome.
H. L. AYERS JR.. W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 

u  Tuesday in each month 
®  J t  at American L eg i o n 

hall at 7 :30 p m.
El) MANARD. Commander. 

LYIJE COBH. Adjutant.

Vllen-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans o f  Foreign W a rs

Meets every 1st and 
id Thursday even

ing a: 7 :"0 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

HOLS. Commander.

Trespass Notices
TRESPASSING " f  any kind 
i-b dumping on .1 hn S Ray 

Mi- Join S Ray. 
pd. 1 - 'i

SPASS NOTICE —  N hunt
i fishing or trespn-dng " f  anv 

", nd a low id on any land owned 
.r b used b> nie.—  W I!. Johnson.

ng

NOTICE No hi i.ting. lishing ..r 
.pushing of any kind allowed 

b i r d  — r  1 d 1 1 a ;-.-11 A.- S o n .

\i i TRESP X88ING -P< sitivelj 
. Mi.g or fishing on any of *.ur 
i Trespasser- will be pt"-e- 

. ;•> d.— Lesde M. Adams Estate.

From the News

THIRTY
fu r,

New- it rs below were taken 
fioni the Friday. June 19, 1931, 

..f l b* F ar.l County News

l! *-ti to Ml and Mi -. J. C. 
Cunilev June 1 •*. a hoy, James 
Hines.

bocal grain men estimated that 
a total f about 300.000 bushels 
of Foard County wheat had been 
in ought to the elevator- of the
county up to Thursday.

Close t. one thousand acres 
weie covered by a severe hail 
-t. im which struck the Gamble- 
vdle community last Friday night

\ teai of Crowell golfers de- 
fini.-d a Seymour team at Sey-: 
mour Sunday by sixteen points. 
Those representing Crowell were 
Guy Crews. Gordon and Alton 
Bell, R D. Oswalt, Byron Reese, 
Louie Btaw, Sam Rosenthal, Mar
ion Hughstoii, Dow Miller and T. 
S. Haney and hi- -tar caddy, 
Frank Meason.

Foard County suffered its sec- 
end and third disastrous wheat 
field fires during the past week.

R. E. Wells of Quitaque was in 
Crowell Wednesday looking for i 
work in the wheat harvest. He was 
in- of the farmers of the Quitn-

• pi.. -ection that suffered heavily 
i! the flood there on Monday- 
night, June 8. Mr. Wells stated 
that a ten inch rain fell within 
a period from about 5:30 in the 
aftitnoon t" about 13 o'clock that 
night. What cotton survived the 
rain was killed by sandstorms on 
th Wedne-day, Saturday and Sun
day following, according to Mr. 
Wells.

Mt- Alien Sanders and chil- 
. 11. i-. Reed and Allen Hardy, spent
fi n: Tuesday until Saturday of 
la-t we.-k vi-itng relatives at Qua
nah.

Mi-. \\ R. Womack and daugh-
• -r. B. i ’ ha. a »  visiting relatives 
i M- ,n*i Browr.wood and Mor
an.

Mi- Reid Williams of Loveland. 
C i ■ wa- ‘ hi principal speaker 
a* :* ■ Rotan Club Wednesday. 
Mi- Wi! am’- i- the county sup. r- 
intender' of schools in Lamar 
County, Colo.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

y *
IR  /Ml*YOUR

Insurance
•i I t V I »/

' ndeptndent
/AGENT
M i l l -

Hughston Insurance Agency

Gene Swenson, president of the 
Texas Cowbcy Reunion, Stam
ford, watches as Scandalous 
John Selmon presents Governor  
Price Daniel with an engraved  
m mature ranch chuck wagon.

similar to those used to serve 
public meals on t he reunion 
grounds. Scandalous John has 
been arena director of the re
union for 32 years. It meets 
this year July 1, 3, and 4.

LITTLE
LEAGUE
NEWS

FOR

FO
t
W,

F o r  R e n *
No H IN T IN G

rg of any

CENT-

.ENT 

Th

, -bedroom bouse.— 
Hughe.. 50-tfc;

Model i! ail nd;

fishing, or tres- 
kind allowed on 

'.ami owned, rented ■ > lea-ed 
-m M I. H ighst.e ,„| i-i’ 3

; 1'.'.-PASS NOTIi 'K N . hunting 
fishing -r tie-pa—i: g of any

-34!

W TE D

and apartments
$94 W (

MT t-3.*0l -
om-! 
-tfc i

ind a low* d on 
ed by me 

' I'd

anv 
— M
l-c.2

land owned
•rl Kincaid

rv i» n. in %.
ne-day.
on one 
und luuj

W a n Y t j d
1 > l’ A.sl N< tTB Tf_ .1 n <> tres-

Purkt-i - !. ut any Hind al low ed on
\i\T\U 11 tht* Mi ga ret commu- el! h a »e 1

\ Mtit*rc. phone Mi- H. T l >wen-. P i. 1-62 th" " ° r
50-'>tc ! , • • r i ( K T » iM BLK — A; y non- 4 j  ,

i ,1 m cautfh ft- ung n the a",i.l ■»ij> v To '. ill..'
ipped.—  Huri 
- ;-3*>' )

1‘ * 11 
•y Ay<i; • • | /ring I ,ak

itid
(

to t
ntrv
he "f

nut.
illest

w ill be 
extent

4 ' • l * * ( I
5 - t • An

^__i i f thu UVA . This lake i- for mem- the ami
Blowing to do w ith •rs o ii v Had ithei will please 1 'ir -  A

~nt-». — 1\ Jlie Gar-1 t ti V f >it. Boar i of I lire; tors. urda>.

Mr- I.. R Emerson and son.
Dirk, >f Waco are vi-iting Mrs. 
K -i-ter. Mr- M. S. Hen-

I in the 30-year-ago column: 
1 .. Ahirlev received a vicious

. t" and painfully cutting

ii . *• defeated the ( low 
■all tea . here Sunday by
.. f 3d to .7.

by Marion Crowell

I can still hear their joyous 
shout- . . .  V. F. W., that is . . . 
after their first victory . . . Tues
day night. June 13th . . . Frank 
Cooper nanded them out free 
super-king-sized cream cones . . . 
to these kids who. until that night, 
hadn't won a game . . . but who 
had just knocked o f f  the champs, 
league-leading Foard County Mill

William Simmons, a grandfather 
on Monday night, a victorious 
manager on Tuesday, was almost 
■ vercome. No, the 13th will never 
he a despised, unlucky number for 
the Veterans . . . instead, it'll 
always bring back fond memories!

Last Friday night's game wa
ll horrible mistake. Misting lightly 
when the game started, it never 
let up throughout the entire i i1.- 
innings played, and several wen- 
hit by the hall due t" it- being 
\v> t. wet. Some tir.-.g- v u hafta 
learn the hard way. When to rail 
a game in L. I is one - f them. 
Ft .m now- on. our unipin - will be 
ti.-tt uetnl to -all the ga e any

time a youngster i- hit by a pitch 
du. to the hall being wet. regard- 
b -.- of w hat inning the game i- in.

Did You Know : That Steve Gray 
is the "walkinge-t” mail in '.he 
league? That Rob Barrera ha-n't 
walked yet? That this year's Dis
trict Tournament will he played 
at Haskell on July 30. 31, 33? 
That local Little Leaguer- chew 
300 piece- - f  double bubble gum 
pei game? That a doctor once told 
Joe Ray Burkett that he’d never 
be abb- t play athleti- of any 
kind? That the following towns 
comprise our district thi- year: 
Crowell. Rule. Mundav. Knox Citv 
and Haskell"

| stand . . .  to Buster Borchardt 
and Jack Carroll for "returning 
to the fold” as umpires . . .and 

| to Ronnie Bradford and W. F. 
i Stat-er for their work in the same 
j line.

$ *
Editorial: l ’ leu.-e lead, ill the 

June is-ue of Readers: "Little 
Leaguer- are NOT Big Leaguers." 
Also, please lay o ff the umps! 
Our umpires, like all Little League 
workers, are -trictly unpaid, vol
unteer workers who, overall, are 
doing a fine job. Sure, they make 
an error now and then, but so 
does your son or your grandson I 
out there on the field. The umpires 
are key men in our games. Don't 
discourage them by criticizing 
their efforts!

of those pressing the issue, it is 
a remarkable fact that the sub
ject of federal aid for elementary 
and ,-eeondary schools first came 
up for action in the 17th Congress, 
in 1881, and the effort has per
sisted since, in war and peace, 
good time- and had. The uge of| 
missiles and satellites has added 

1 nothing to the arguments for sub- [ 
-idle- except just one more ex-; 
ruse."

In alerting its members, the: 
Chamber said that w hen the in-, 
doctrination of school children in 
the big central government idea 
begins, the question will he how 
much longer a businessman will 

! he left free to manage his own j 
i business.

Front the businessman’s stand
point. it's a question of protecting 
himself—and the successors in his 
business— from controls over 
prices, wages and business proced

ures, from endless bureaucratic 
I red tape, and from unfair tax and 
i labor laws, the Chamber said.

( 'haniber members were urged 
, to let their Congressmen know 
i how they feel about this issue, and 
j they were warned: "It's now— or 
maybe never."

This week'- thanks to: Mrs.
II- - a:d F*-rg..... Mr.-. Delmar

Saturday night from 1:1 1 Mr Heath. Mike Bird and J. 
where they attended j 1 Hughston for pa--ing the hat

. to Mrs R. L. Walling for 
•i r Friday and Sat- oil the cinnamon twi-ts and pies 

-he donated to the concession

Mi- T B. Kiel per 
. . Mark B< swell return-

UW l

ni-eting of the Texas

.84-3521. 18-tfc 1

' \ X. A ;1 I AN  DU1 V h 
If -a  aid enjoy e .rkmg
. > 4 ■ . - a da;, alhug regularly
* art; ■ r*h <t  i group of Studio
Gw < r r . <•' -nt.x oi. a route 
U ■ - ’ .it i-h 1 i«  at 1 hi "Hit :

- J. I '  to .-"ik
g h *  d e l i . e r n e s ,  - t- , w r i t e  '  -

i i lFI ( OSMETK S.
G ndale, 1 alifornia, 
, on t . *5 t).i per

Lost

% A N O T  A  D A Y  O V E R  3 9 . . . ”

Dl< i

* i

S t r a y e d

. * Du uiile t
i»’
3 l lT  t

Q u o t e  f r o r r  fo r m e r
U. S. P res>dent

Aid to Education 
BiU Could Alter 
America’s Course

In the forthcoming vote on 
wheat her or not to subsidze pub- 
li< schools. Congii-s actually will 
be deciding whether to change the 
course .f American history, ac- 
. orditig to the Chamber of Com- 
meri-e of the Cnited States.

“ Once this kind of a step is' 
taken, there i- virtually no hope 
of ever turning hack." the Cham
ber said. "The consequences are 

. home bv ail future Americans.
"Once teachers go unto the 

federal payroll— and that, in cf- 
fect, i- what would happen— how 
. ould they possibly view the world 
around them otherwise than in 
tei i - of centra! government so-1 

; luti'.ii- t.. all economii and social 
. problems? And how could they 
help but indoctrinate their stu-j 
d* nt- with this same philosophy?

" T l i i  what? Who except a 
few non-conformist- would he left 
to pi .mote conservatism in the 
next generation?"

The Chamber's weekly newslet
ter Wa-hingtoi Report, in di.v 
<u--ing the school subsidy legisla
tion which ha- been passed by 
the Sei ate and i.- awaiting final 
action 11 the House, said: "The 
derision is at hand in an 80-year I 
drive to clamp the repressive arm ' 

| of federal bureaucracy around our 
public schools. The threat ha., 
never been as real as now.”

The issue, the Chamber said, i- ! 
not so much over how the schools; 
shall be financed Rather, it's u 
matte - of "abandoning our chil-1 
dre' co the centralist idea and 
h aving the historians among them ! 
to wonder wrhat we ever found ! 
so attractive all thes • years about 
l - al pride, indivdual effort and I 
community ingenuity and responsi 
bility. on which ■ r - bools now 
vely.”

f it ail is that ft»d-1 
- not needed." *he. 
"Theie is nothing 

boo! system that 
not overcoming 
mg the motive-

Mr-. Maurine McIJuffy of Lub- 
| bock spent the week end here 
I visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred You- 
I ree, and Mr. Youree.

Granddaughter of 
M argaret Couple 
to M arry in Crane

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middle 
ot Crane announce the 
mi nt and forth.c. ming ^

u .th‘ '.'r. ,'autrht<,‘ Sharror- Herbert L. (  urn.. - n of v,
Mis. H. H. Currie of Crtne 
bride-elect, a l.-bi) graduit, 
Crane High S. hoot. attr 
North Texas Star, College 
fiance is a 1957 graduate of C; 
High School and i attendiniT 
as A&M. In January, he will 
uate and be comimssiontd ■ 
second lieutenant in the U 
States Marine ( ,rp«. The 
ding will be September 1 it 
First Methodist t i urch of Ci 
and the ceremony will be 
formed by Rev. \\'m. Hard

Miss Middlehm- k i- the 
ilaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Middlehrook of Margaret.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
I'se instant-drying T-4-L for) 
6 days. Watch fr> h, healthy 
replace the infection. Ease 
ing. swelling, perspiring in th* 
joints o f the feet by 
them with T-4-L twice daily, 
not surprised and pleased, 
48c back from any drug . 
Now at Fergeson Ri-xall Drg 

June

Try  a Nevvs Want A d  for Best Results!

SEE US ABOUT 
COMPLETE DETAILS 

ON ALUMINUM SIDM

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

"Th*> pity 
esu', subsidy i- 
Chamber -aid 
■* g with the
-.al effort is 
V. -s . - ,,

TARPAUUNS, TENTS. AWNINC  
COMBINE CANVAS

REPAIRS ON ALL CANVAS GOODS 

COMPLETE SUPPLIES

Ml W orkmanship and Material Guaranteed!

SMITH'S TRIM SHOP
31 IM W ilbarger  Vernon, T ex a s  Ph. LI2-733I

li>-6tr

THe Foard  C o u n t s  N l w s

T h K rp p . a. u Wm, N Klcpper 
f dil r t  and Owner# 

s ‘ ' f  15 K le pfn?r, > ety I  dHor 
. . Me . . v *#»• •yper-P. „ n,.t

• • o r iw  a M | *8
kanuandu pens association

N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L

A C T | 4> N
%

acr i v t  M f e t t i

«• ■ a.

T . . . I  JJ 1M '
i ' ( n r i t o * i  # a r r )

N(/T 4 H A Y  ( P  KR

ItftlH
It**

SPEC IA L
a s * 3-Tab Roof Shingle ST-SVs 
3  lb. Lock-Tab........... SWa

CHOICE OF VARIOUS 
PAYMENT METHODS

P A Y M f N T  fV i t tY  m n u  MONTHS! 
P A Y M f N T  fV tA Y  FOOA MONTHS 

Paym ent iv e ry  Sin

- S i i

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO


